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Resumen: Gutiérrez Euse-e- iíe-e- e- Me- l3ilviuie-e-gncí f/e-e- e-’e-alie-e-e-e-le-vigiee-e- rs¡e- e-e-i>e-e-e-Ia, A he-vis 1988-92 ‘e- e-e- dice-e-e-e-
nes. le-a are-e-a le-e-e- ¡99 ¡45 (/994)

Ree-e-e-
1e-e-e-ae-e-e-vie-i Ivie-ble-e-e-grate-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-itimuacie-ie-n dele--e- mice-ada en Le-e-te-re-e-e-e- [2:69—le-O(e -991).que

rece-e-ge 374 e-e-le-re-me-e- e-e- e-it. te- e- be-e-j e-e-e- pali me-u [dg/ce-e-e-pub[e-cae-loscm e-u mu ave-e-ría dura me-e le-e-vs añe-e-s
[988-92 por e- me- use- e-e-e- e-de-e-re-e- n e-e-e-se-males y e-=xe-ranjeroe-.las publicaciones ~viree-eme-adasen e-e-e--
den e-e- [labe-le-e-e-e- e-e- e-re-e-me-e-te-e-re-e-e-e- pe-e-r a u te-e- res. e-e han nue-iierade-e- pre-vigrce-i va mente e-yare- e-ende-e- del
e-vi It/e-ii e-e- mami e-te-e- de- la re-e-e-vipe- 1 e-e- e-e-vn ame-ere-e-e-e- (873- e -246)e- Se incluye e- ate-ube-dm un índice e-eme-it e--
ce-e- e-[uc h e-e-e- re- [e-re- te-e- e- a e-e-me-e- e-e-míe- me-e e-tI m úrae re-vi de e-e-e-de e-e- e-leí te-abaje-e- ci tade-e- e-

Abstutel (tute-e-e-re-, [3use-e-II e-e- M le-ale--e-e- e-e-he-e-ge-e-e-e-ii Spe-e-e-íisIe- Ribie-e-e-ge-a¡e-le-y. 1988-92 ¡vicnie-e-e-I e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-le-
e-lee-e-e-le-e-, Le-e- ce-e-e-e-e-e-e- 14: 1.99-165 (1994).

‘le-he-e- lviiblie-e-gre-e-phe-cal rece-e-ne-pitatie-vie-í e-se-e- ee-vimtie-íue-e-tie-e-e-u e-ti e-líe (e-te-e ie-uitiae-ee-t e-e-u te-e-e-sae-e-e-e-e- [2:
óQ-te -9(1991) e-e-e-he-ch le-e-lcd 374 reterences e-e-e- e-he palyme-e-te-e-gicat we-e-rks carried oue- by matiomal
e-e-e-íe-l e-e-e-e-ce- gn se/ere-te-e-ls dure-mg e-he 1988—1992 pene-e-de- ‘Fhe works are presented e-u alphabeticat
a md che-e-e-me-e-te-e-ge-cal e-e-rder le-y aal he-e-re-, amd are n ura te-cred tuege- me-e-/mg e-e-e-e-me- e-be e -ase-we-e-rk te-se- cd
e-e-u te-e-e le-e-re-ve- ev revi ese-e- <873-12461. A thení ate-e e-me-les e-vb e-eh e-vn lv mu akee- relee-eme-e-e te-vi e-he mue-uu—
e-ver ase-e-ened e-e-e- e ach e-e-e-e- e-rk e- e-mee -udede-

* ) t)ee-viartame me-e-e- de Be-e-e-te-vigía Vegetal II. Facultad de te-armuace- a e- cli e-e-dad Une-verse-tare-a e-

281>4<1 Madrid.
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Esta recopilación bibliográfica es continuación de la publicada aiulerior-
mente (SÁENZ LAIN. C. & GcsrIÉRRe--z BUSTILLo. Me-, 1991) en esta misma re-
vista, referida a los años 1932-88 y lía sido ce-vinfeccionada utilizando el e-tuis-
mos sistema dc trabajo quela precedente. Además de losartículos publicados
en el período 1988-1992 se ie-ucle-,iyen algunas referencias anteriores que falta-
ban en el trabajo inicial, con la pretensión de corregir en lo posible muestras
deficiencias. Debo, por tanto, pedir excusas por los errores y las omisiones,
confiando que no sean nuuy numerosos y señalar la dificultad que representa
en ocasiones acceder a publicaciones de ámbito muy local o con escasa difu-
sión. Agradecería por ello todas las correccionesy aportaciones que sc mehi-
cíeran, que serían tenidas en cuenta para la siguiente publicación.

873- AíRA RODRíGUEZ. Mi. —[990-e-- Repree-ene-atividad de la lluvia pole-mica cm la Sie-
re-a de Bocele-u <La (‘e-e-ruña e- Nt) España). le- Especies aríviórcase- le-e-e-e- e-e-e-v, le-re-e-e-,sén. 2. 63:

1 e--22.

874 e- AíRA RODRiCUtIZ, M.J.---e-99t—ttepresene-ae-ividade-le la lluvia pe-vitímica en la Sie-
e-ra e-le Boce le-vi (La (le-e-e-ruda e- NO España). II. Fe-e-e-re-iiacie-e-nee- vegee-alee- Se-e-ce-Ile-e- Be-e-/ae-e-iee-e- 9:
135vi-147

875- AíRA ROt)RI(liUEZ. Ml. & SAA OrURO. MP. —--[989--- Ce-e-me-e-e-buce-dm al come-e-ce--
míe-eme-e-e- de la ve e-se <ación he-e- toce me-e- (30<>l>-22 e -<>H.P.) de la te-re-e-ve-mce-a de Pce-me-eyedra, a
través del análisis pe-e-iim e-ce-e-, ‘te-e-ales e-Jane-le- 13e-e-e- e-’e-4e-ce-lnie-l 45<2>: 461-474.

876- AíRA RODRIe-SUFZ. Me-Je-. RAMIe-.. RECe-O. P, & SAA OTEe-RO, MP. —--199<> e--- Idem-
e-ile-ce-e-ce- e-vi m te-e-vi [fe-iice-u de lCnie-ve-e-e-vee-e-e-e- ce-u e-ii e-e lee- e-te-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce--e-e-. A e-ve-e-e- Be-e-e-, e-te-e-e- le-e-e-e-le-e-e-te-e-e- (Ale-e-le-e- ve-e-) e -5:
27-32.

877 - Al RAe- M.J e- & BARrHEI e-EMe-e-’ e- Le- —--1 e-19
0 Fe-udc de la reparte-e-ion de la pío/e pole-e--

e-u e-e-[ e-e-e dame- la Se e-re del Be-e-cele-e- <(~ e-ile-cee- t-Spagte- e) e- Ce-e-e-apte- Brice-le- e-Se-aun-ue-e-/re .1’ e-á e-e-e-e-e-e-’ e-e- e-Se-e-e-e-’.

Be-e-e-ge-e-e-e-gr.

878- Ae-RAe- Mi.. IATO,M.V, & Se-kA. MI’. —<99(1— A ciencia dope-e-leen Cate-cia: e-e-e-ce-o-
de-e-te-e-se-a e apte-cace-e-e-ms. Sere--icie-v te-ube-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-y. Se-e-e-e-te-e-e-ge-vi e-le e-:e-e-e-ue-pe-vie-e-ela.

879- AíRA, Mi.. SAA, P. & TABOADA, (e-. —e-9se-vi—Estudie-ve- pateobe-e-tánice-e-s y edalotó-
ve-ce-e-e-cm xaee-e-e-uiente-e-s ae-e-~e-tee-e-e-e-5giee-e-s e-le (e-jale-cia, Ane-ie-e-e-e-e-vile-vigie-e- e-ti le-tve--e-s’te-ge-e-e-’ie-lie-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-’
Ge-e-lIc/a 4: [34.

88<> - Ale-CHE, ID., ROMERO. ATe-. GARRIDO. Me- & RODRíGUEZ GARCíA. Ml.
[9911— Face-e-e-rs a llecte- ng sara píes pre-e-cee-e-i mg le-vr Te-F.M. dure-mg ne- e- ere-e-s[vie-e- re-e-gemee-e-e-
Olee-e- ee-e-ne-e-e-’viaea. Me-e--re-e-, 10? Re-e-le-lisIe- e-e-cg le-lI) 91>: 627—63<).

881 - AlONSO CAVILAN. e-li.. GARCíA e-le-Al E(e-’e-)N] & VAte-le-E HtSRNANDLZ, MF.
1 <Yvi0~~ R elación pe-vile tvi—es>e-oe-aslalgas ce-ye-e-ve-e- e- e-vicIe-ce-e-e-he-res e-le te-e-e- e-e-e-ce-lace-e-e-e-e-íes de te-e- <e-e-—

e-uuie-ue-e- de e-e-gue-e- cm e-e-nube-ere-e-es le-e-custres (Nce-$getie-e- de te--e- Ce-tetice-e- e-tel Duere-vie- Es1viañe-e-)e- [mv
1) le-e-AY? Ce-A e- U. & al e- (ede-. ) Re-e-le me- ee-pe-vie-as y se-e-vs a1viIicace- e-ye-íes, A e-e-e-e-e-e- VII Se-e-e-vi ¡e-e- A e-e-e-e-’. Je-te- -

hle-e-e-e-l. Lee-e-ge-e-e-e- Es¡e-e-e-e- 459-463 e-

882- AlVAREZ MARTíNEZ, Mi., Ele-ENO SANCHEZ, A., FERNANI)EÍZ CASADe-vie-
MA.. VERA PUFIN’tiEe- Se-LLe- & NAVA. FERNANDEZ-. II. —e-ooo—Estudio vial/mo-
1 e-vigi ce-e- dc las ce-pece-es del eclmere-e- L’rvsie-e-e-e-e-nt ere- Ase-u e-e-as e- [mvHL-A NCA, e-li. ¿Se-ce-le- <ede-.
te-e-e-e-ce-e- e- espe-e-re-e-s y se-e-e- apticacie-e- mes. A ee-e-e-s <‘e-II Se-le-e-cje-e- Ase-e-e. le-e-e-lie-e-e-e-L le-ce-e- ge-e-a Ese-vi e-- e -95—2<11e-
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883 e- Al \ ARt Z RAMIS. Ce- & FERNANDE?. MARRON M -r -IQOI>-- e- Palme-e-míe-e-e-te-e-e-
ae-e-e-bue-de-e-s e-e- e-iimime-e-e-pere-uuae- he-tilade-vie- cune-vetes suprae-re-lae-e-e-e-e-s del ee-iibaie-e dei-II Ye-e-
ile-e-tv tI e-e-e-e-te-ye-e-a e-te Mae-Irie-I)e- le-u: ISLAN(’A, e-li. & al. <e-de-) Pe-vile-te-. espe-tre-te- e-e- sus e-e-~vile-ca—
ce-e-e- e-vi e- e- e-> e- e-e-e- e- U II e-Se-le-e-cje-e- A e-se-e-e-ve- Re-e-lite- e-e-l, 1.e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- í:e-sp e-. 437 44 vi

884— Al Y e-ve-Rl ¡ RAS-liS. (e-. & í’e-vitz te-le-IR, Fe- — -e-Qe-e-it e- e-e-te-dte-e-1i e-le-e-e-e-e-t ¿e-ge-ce-e- e-le plee--idóle-—
le-e-e- e-leí (le-e-e- e-ce-ce-e- e-e-e-pee-le-e-re-le e-a 1e-e-e-e-e-itucia e-e-e Me-e-ctre-d 1 e-me-be-le-e El Veitóe-e-e- ¡le-e-e-e- -Se-e-iI—

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-e- (viS: —47—55.

885- ANI)RAIviI e-)LAL.LAe- A. -e- [089—Atlas paiie-ue-e-Ióge-e-e-e- de-t e-me-e-e-e-me-e-e-te Alcalá e-le tic-
e-te-cres lee-e-e-; e-íe- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ra 1 e-e- de-Ce-ce-vicias, 1 tus’. Alcalá e-te 1 lee-ye-e-res.

Sse-e- - ANI)RAI)le-I (>1 Alt A A e-e-(viM[ ¡te-OliO Re-e-e-)RIe-e-UEZ, A. & Re-e-it ¡e-Ate-ALA

tse- t e-vie->e- e-e-e- Re-ile- e-líe- e-e-e- e -e-e-’e--gele-e-tte-e-n e-ve-e-e-sé ce-u e-e-ti e-e-e-e-íe-le-e-ge- cíe-e-te-e- le-e- Sierre-e- e-te la [‘are-e--
e-e-e-ere-e- < Av¡e-e-e-, t-s1vie-e-gte-c ) e- e-e-e-uue-e-are-e-e-se-e-tu e-e-e-ce le-e- re1vie-ee-ee-ule-ttie-ie-e- e-e-e le-e- e-e-e-ge-vte-te-ie-e-e-e- e-e-ce-e-e-elle.
IZe-vse-e-e-vie-e- te-e-e-se-ce- XII e-e- mp Ase-e-e-e- ¡e- e-Ivme-e-i, Le-e-e-uve-e-e Fe-ate-ge-e-/se. (‘e-e-ce-vi. e-e-e-Ql e- e-NRS.

887-ANI)RAI)IIe- Ae- Y Re- e-li ¡Al Sí A H —e- [QQ” -e-— Apte-cace-e-e-e-e-es del ce-pece-e-e-e- poe-le-e-e-ce-e-
e-e-ce-me-e-tete-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-íe-te-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-te- le-e- e-e- tte-e-e-e-’egele-e-eie-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-vi le-e-Sierre--e- e-le te-e- Fe-e-e-e-e-me-e-re--e- <Ave-te-e->.
1: e-I)e-e-e-e-ie-viuie-ve-e- e-te te-e- e--ce-e-cte-e-cte-e-e-u e-ce-u ti (e-e-’e-vige-e-e-’e-’e-e-e- [2:

sss ANI)RAIIvie--e-e- A e-. re-e-IARe-LINe-’le-e- & ile-Itt ZAI’Ae-le-.e-\, He- tOe-e-ue- Atie-itisis tva[e-e-e-e-e-I&e-ve-ce-e- e-le
te-e- e-’e-e-e-ve-vce-e- e-cite-e- e-leí re-e-e- ¡\Llvierete-e-- (Ae-e-ile-e-)e- [e-u:Aee-e-e-s e-le (e-e-e-e-ve-le-e-e-. Be-e-le- tie-e-ie-’e-e-e-vsite-e-nie-e- e- 1>: e-se -8.

859 -.e-\NI)RAI)t?e- A.. Rtl It. MIS., Ge-te- Mi. e-SL DORADO. Me- ——e-osoe-—— (‘e-vinte-ibe-e-e-ide-u e-tI
e-st e-e-e-e-e-e-e- vie-e-[itue-e-Ie-Sgice-e- e-e-e le-e- le-e-e-ve-e-ile-e- (Ine-e-e-ili’re-e-e- de-’t ce-ve-ce-e-e-e-e-e- e-le Alce-e-te-e- e-te lee-e-e-e-e-res < Me-e-—
e-<rie-I > e-e- Sigítee-e-,:e- (Ge-te-e-e-te-e-ie-e-je-e-re-e- <e- líe-e-e- e-e-e-e-y, Re-—vie-se-ce- e-e-/e-e-e-vil, 3’. [23—14<>

Se-e-te- — ANe- te-lo ROMERO, Je- te-vise-vi (‘e-e-e-e-e-ee-uide-e- e-e-vice-e-e-[’e-e-tue-e-ice-e- e-tel ye-e-tve-e- e-te te-e-vs aulas ce--
ce-e-le-e-tese-le-- le-e- eite-e-Ie-e-e-I e-e-e (e-dre-le-e-lvie-e-e-, ‘tesis t)e-e-cie-e-re-e-e-I, Fe-e-e-e-ve-e- ‘iee-e-eie-e-e-. e-e-e-e-e-vise-e- (‘e-Se-de-e-tve-e-,

8e-e-[ e- ARR [e-e-lSOt’\ NAtI e-U [u —— [Qe-) e- I>se-le-tuize-e-cidte- de Ye-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-e-e- fe-e-Ile-e- e-.. ce-’> y e-e-e-’e-e-e-’e-’.e-e-e-’) ce-e-
lis~vie-tñe-e- e-Ve-ile-e-ge- Re-e-e-e-Le-e-e-e- l.e-¡e-ie-le-e-¡e-e-e-e-re-e-le- 1 e-vi(7e-e-)- 281 2e-viIvi

Se-)~ — A’t’tIINte-\, ~e--1.. (loMe--Y, LOe-SO. A. & Re-It ZAPAtA. Be- —e-e-e-e-viti e- l-Ie-lte-e-lie-e- ye-vil le-ve--
ce-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- e-lee-vide-le-e-e- le-e-ce-e-te-se-e-e-le-e- e-ve-u te-e-Sierre-e-e-leí ‘t’re-e-e-íe-e-vie-e-I (Sierre-e- e-te lSe-lje-tre- As-le-e-e-). te-u: ¡

5e—
le-e-e- e-le e- rede-e-e-, le-e-e-le- (le-ii ve--e-ve-le-e-e-e-le-e- ti>: [9~i4

se-vi; -we-e- Se-), R te-e-e-le-) [-5, ¿Se-e- CARREIRA .i.--—- le->88——- I’e-e-rile-iee-e-e-ie-e-e-í e-ti [‘e-e-e-1 e-e-~~ e-ííe-e-je-e-r
e-e-iiere-e-ee-vi e-e-e-le-. je-e-e-le-e-ie-ve- e-ye-e-tice-e- e-Me-e-le-e-e-’, he--e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l “Se- 4e-t5 e-vi.

e-te-4 e- A/e-ANtA. e-Se-e- e-SAL.[vitile-Ie-Oe-I, Y’., te-OIl-It, JA.. Me-e-Y? le-vs, Be- & e-:e-[’RIII.A, U. e-

e -e-e-ss(‘re-e-e-e-e-e-ese-re-e-e-i gte--e-le-/e-e- e-le-: la ee-e-eve-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-erie-e-ce-use e-le Ie-e-s lSe-le-e-e-e-te- (e- e-alíe-e-sa. Fíe-e-ce-ce-e-
ALOe-lA Se- SEO. í.ae-ae-ye-e-,a: e- —e-?

Se-viS, le-AÑO íSRtiíSe- e->. e- [Qe-e-II-e- Alíe-e-e- del ¡ie-e-Iee-ie- (e-’e-e-tvisejee-ie-e- e-le (‘e-e-le-e-e-ra, l-le-te-tce-e-cie-5e-e- se-te-e--
re-se-e-e-e-e-. e-’e-e-te-vue-e-ie-Ie-e-e-l Ae-t[e-$tvie-e-te-e-e-e- e-le le-e- Regie-Ste- e-te Me-e-e-ce-e-e-e- 232 vi vi-

se-ye-e- e- HARRIe-)S le-tIRE! e-. [e->5e-e-~~e-Ae-uáIisis e-~e-e-íbice-e-de e-re-leles e-le e-e-e-ce-e-eme--e-e-e-leí Ate-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-.
e-te-e-e-e-le-e-le-e- e- ce-se-ve-e-l e-e-e-e-e-re-e-. te--e-e, tSie-e-le-e-e-iie-e-. e- e-ve-e-’. Se-e-[e-e-e-e-ue-e-e-uce-e-e-.

Se-vi? — 15V-It M(viN ¡-1 H¡\S, ¡e-e-e-Ile- e--e- e- e-e-oil.~ ¡Le-le-e-e-te-e-e-e- pe-ciie-ue-e-ie-ígiee-e-e- ce-e- e-e-e- se-e->ve-rilvie-e- U e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-e-cce--

t)e-e-e-tvie-tre-, ‘lee-ls e-le l.ie-ee-ucie-e-te-e-e-e-e-, ¡Áe-e, Fe-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-, tJe-vie-e-. (e-e-e-te-iívie-atete-see- Me-e-e-e-le-e-cíe-

se-e-s He-e-e-\e-le-vie-Ñ ‘¡e- Se-LFIRe- Je- le-e-e-vi” le-se-e-cele-cv vie-e-i’iite-ie e-e-le-ííe-e-sl’éric e-te te-ce-de-e-, Ae-’e-e-.-e- e-Se-le-e-e--

1e-e-e-e-l le-e-e-e-’re-e-e-e-e-. ile-e-te- le-le-ce- le-e-e-te- 1 (<e-e-e-ce-e- 19,18. h-’e-te-e-ce-e-e-e-ge-ie-e-e-le-e- e-Ye- e-)7 [11<>.
5e-)e-) — le-tte-Pe-e-le-viNe-l 1. Se-t.iIíle-.le- e- e-e-e-e-e-le---— ¡\e-uáhisie- dci ce-e-e-ve-ce-e-e-cíe-e- e--ve-e-e-fe-e-e-ce-e- e-e-te-yte-e-e-idre-e-ve-e- ce-e-te-e-e-e-

e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-- [Scle-e-e-te--re-e-t,e-viene-e-e-le-e- e -e-)5;~[e-)57le-u: Sí e-e-NNe-e-e-e-e-e-e- (1. e-SL e-e-le- <ce-ls.> te-e-e-tete- ee-e-e-e-:e-re-e-s e-’
e-e-e-e- e-e-[iiiee-e-e--ie-e-e-ve-ve- vi e-’ie-e-s t>hl Se-le-e-e- ¡e-. Ase-e-e-. Re-e-lie-ce-e-l. le-e--e-e-ge-e-ce- /e-le-ge-. 3e-e-O—376,

e-filíe- e- sí-vi .Me-viN’te-t e-e-. —e-e-e-ss le-le-e-ute-[e-ce-e-ee-e-S, e-te-e-e-Ile- es-e-e-te-e-cid e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-te-e-ce- ee-e-e-e-lege-e-t e-ve-e-Ile-e-ve-e e-e-e-—
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Fe-re-Me- & Bte-NINI. 5. (Ede-.). Atiergenie Pe-e-itee-v amd Pollinos/sin Europe: 113-lis, HIe-e-cIe-e-
e-e-te-l See-enlifie PulviIieaiie-e-ms.

074- ECLiARRIe- Le- & LOPLe-IZ, ML. —1992—--- Estudio dci polen atmosférico en San Se-
base-/am, Me-e-e-e-/le-e 44: 65-121

975 e- ESle-Le-IBAN AMAte- A—-e -988-—Notes pee-al cmneixetiiemt de le-evotucio he-se-e-e-rica dci
[va/satge baix-ermpe-e-rdae-e-ee-e- ¡e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- Cee-e-gr. Fe-e-e- [7: 57-68.

976- ESTEBAN. A. —[087— Aproximació al comeixemene- del paieocmturn de ióppidume-
d e-Uiie-e-stree- a partir de-e- te-análise- poi.ií’mica. Tesis de Licenciatura, time-ve- Barcelona.

077- FERNANDIe-uZ GONZALEZ. O,, Sie-AREZ CERVERA. Me-, VALENCIA. Re-Me- &
Fe-e-NBEL.LA. Me-A. —[991—-Relatie-e-ns ene-re la végétation ce-te come-eno poIlimique dc
I’atme-e-sphere de [a ve-líe de León. (Es>e-agne>e- Résme-uí, Poe-ter. Xl le- Symp. Ase--e-e-e, íe-aíy-
note- e-.angue Framgaie-ee- te-acm. 1991. CNRSe-

978- FERNANDEZ MARRON. Te- & ALVAREZ RAMIS. Ce- —1900-— L-Ialiae-e-ge-v de una
mice-oflora pliocénica ase-e-ciada a calizas dci Ce-vine-le-e-/co inferior en el NL de tape-e-e-ve-mce-a
de 1 luche-a. In: BLANCA. Ge- & al. (ce-ls.) le-e-e-lene- ce-ge-e-ras y e-u.s api/cache-e-e-es. A e-toe-e- VII

Se-le-e-e- p. Ase-e-e. Palie-e-e-vil, Lee-e-ge-e-e-e- Fse-’e-e-e- 423-425.

979- Íe-I=e-4NANDÍEZe-ARe-ASCe-CviNZALEZ. Ml. & DEVESA ALCARAZ, 1./U--e-GOl—
Revisión del gé mee-e-u e-e-e-re-e-e-lIarla Le- (l.ilie-e-e--ee-e-eh en la Pene-me-mía ibérica. Se-ve-le-o Be-e-e-ae-e-ie-o
0: 49-84.
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980 e- Fe-ERNANIe-EZ, 1. ----[991—Estratificación de la espe-e-rodere-uuis y se-e-tenía apee-tural en
TIe-csime-n e-Ile-e-ce-re-cate-e- e-e-u Jan ex Mce-te- & Koch, Résue-ii. Poe-e-ce-. Xi e-0 Symup. Ase-se-e. Paiynol.

e-e-e-e-se-ge-e-e Le-rame-¿aisee- taeme- t991. CNRS.

981 te-e-E RIÑAN le-EZ, le- & e-e- 1 EZ, Mi. —1990-—- Algunas cune-ideracie-e-nes se-e-be-e e-ce-mu e-me-e-le-e--
ge-a paiie-ve-e-tógiee-e-e- le- pe-e-tarie-iae-i ye-/mee-re-a. le-e-cgas-ee-e-íie-e- [6(l): St —6<>.

052 e- FERNANDEZ, Me-’, & ROLe-R[tiUEZ t;AR(e-LA. Mt. —100<>---- e->assage of Ie-e-mtha-
me-e-e-e-e- tivre-e-e-e-glv e-Fe-e pe-vitiete- ge-a/e-u e-valí e-e-f ole-e-e-e- e--e-e-re-e- fe-ce-e-e-e-e- Le-le-e-ring dee--ete-e-pe-ue-ee-ve-. Pie-e-e-e-e- (le-ele-
Repe-e-e-’t 5: 667e-67i.

953- PERNANIe-EZ, Me-Ce- & RODRIe-jtíEZe- Ml. —1989--- l)evcie-e-pe-iientat cle-anges e-u e-he
ae-e-ere- me-e dure-ng pe-e-i len ge-a e- n e-e-me-e-e-geny e- n Olea ce-e-re-e- ¡yace-ce- Alce-e-e- Pie- ye-e-e-it e- e- e- e- 717-723

084- Fe--lRIÑANl)te--s~,. N-i.(’.. ALCHEe- e-le-). & R(e-DRIGe-~EZ Ce-ARe-e-lA, Ml. —-e-Qe-e-ti -e- e-e-i-
te-e-e-ce-le-e-e-e-e-me-a e-le e-e-e- e-e-e-e-red del ge-e-e-mv de pe-vilete- de lve--e-e-pe-e-rs/e--e-e-ne- e-e-se-e-e-ie-’e-e-e-e-e-e-e-í. te-u: te-LAN—
e-:A e- (le- e- & e-e-te- e-ce-ls.> Pe-,[e e-e-. espe-e-ra e- y sus a pie-cace-e-e-mes. A e--e-e-ls VII e-Se-le-ale-. A se-e-e-, Pce-Ile-e-e-it
l.e-~e-ge-e-e-e- le-le-~e-.. 65—71.

085 - FER N AIÑ DEL. Mt). —[000--— Estudio del ee-e-mienide-e- de polen y esporas dc la e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--
fe-ra de la ciudad dc Lcd me- ‘tesis I)e-e-cte-e-e-al e- e- e-ae. Be-e-e-le-e-ge-a. Ile- me-v. te-eón e-

086- e->FIRNANI)EZ, Fe- --e- [001—Análisis de tas variaciones estacionales del cune-ene-de-e-de
pe-v lee-e- cm la ate-ii de-le-era de la ciudad e-le (i e-amada: inc/e-le mee-a en Las e-e-lee-ge-as. le-ce-e-e- e-le Li -

cee-ve/ale-e-ra, le-e-e-e-e. e-le Ce-ce-e-ce-e-e-se- te-me-e--e- tirae-vae-Ia,

987- FERNANDEZ. P., DIAL l)E LA CiUARDiAe-e-e-e- & VAle-le-ti, F.—-lQ0t— Análisis pe-e--
[(mice-e-cm la e-e-te-e-e-de-e-era de Granada. ree-ute-ade-e-e-e- fe be-cre-e-- e-e-nie-e- (alise-e- 1980 y 1990)e- A e-e-e-e- e-

e- le-e-sp. 5: 29-38,
le-e-e- e-e-4 Se-e-e-e-ve- fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie- le-e-e-e-e- ge-e- e-e-

988- FERNAIÑt)EZ. le-.. PRADCe-S, AM. & TAHARES. le- e--e- [90<>—-Me-trIse-logia potínica
e-leí gée-e-ere-e- Ale-les Miller tPie-toe-eaeh e-mía (Euenca Mediterránea, mv te-Le-ANCA, e-ii & al,
(este-.> Fe-e-lee-e-, ce-le-e-e-ras e-e- se-e-e- e-e-pIiee-e-cie-e-tvese- Ae-e-e-e-.e- le-e-II Se-le-te-le-. Ase-e-e-, Pe-e-lie-e-e-e-i, le-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- PEsie-e-v

e -73-170,

980- FERREIRCe-, Me- & ECe-NEAN. e-. —1985—e-- Estudio x’ conveme-arios de las esiacle-e-nee-
AtIáe-e-iice-e-e-e- se- te-’antáive-ieas ce-e-se-ere-e-e-. Pe-e-e-vee-ucie-e-s & (?e-e-e-e-uue-v. e -4Ce-ve-e-gr. Y?e-e-c, -Se-e-e. Espa m
Alee-e-e-e-a & lmnve-e-me-e-l, (‘hin, Saniiage-e- de Ce-e-e-iipe-e-e-teta. [984:5e--56,

09<> - e--e-ERRe-Y Re- E. & ‘te-e- RREe- 4] FIARTe- A e- —[901>—-- Análisis del ce-e-me-eme-de-e- de e-vv/cies de
e-omcre-e- en fu mce-dm de e-u procedencia ge-viegráfica. mv He-e-ANCA, ti e- & al. (ede-.) le-e-e-teme-

ee-pe-e-rae- y sus a~vil e-cae/e-e-mes, A e-ve-as VII Sine- le-e- Ase-e-e-. Palie-e-e-e-A le-eje- ge-e-e-e- PEe-le-.. 4<15 --413.

091 - le-le-ORES. JA. ——e-oss— Nane-e-ptae-uete-e-e-v eaLeáree-e- e-teL Nedgee-e-u ce-u e-i Eme-e-e-le Se-le-e- e-le la
e- e-e-mc re- ca del te- mae-taie-~ue- vire- ‘Fese- e- [e-e-e-cte-e-e-ale-Face- (e-e-e-e mce-as e- Lime-ve- Salame-ate-ca,

992- le-’OMBEe-.i..A BLAIÑCe-e-, MA.. VAIe-t.-INCLA [e-ARRERA, Re-Me-, FERY?ANDFI/I (e-e-e-Y?-
ZAIe-EZ, [e-..PEREZ MORAIe-liSe- (e-. & PENAS 99<>—— t’aractee-es patine-vitógicos de
a e-gume-e-e- e- áxe-e-e-e-ee- e-leí ge-e-e-e-ere-e- De-e-re-e-e-e-ice-e-ní Le- (e-].’e-vie-e-v¡e-e-e-sie-ae) e- 1 mv Hl-AY? (e-e-Me- e-e-. & a e -e-(ede- e-)

le-e-e-e-e me- e e-pe- e-rae- Y e-e-e-e- e-e-pticaeie-e-mes. A e-e-os VII e-Sine- p Ase-e-e-e- líe-e-líe-e-e-e-t le-ce-e-ge-e-e-e- Ile-e-e-e- e- e-7 [—278

093 - e-e-e-e-NOte-LA e-e-CE le-Le- le-Fe- —e- e -988—Pal/me-e-facies del Pérmí e-ce- e- en E me-e-e-pa e-e-cee-dental y
e-e-iras e-cg/e-e-mee-. íe-e-e-t Ge-e-it e-e-e-le-e-te-re-e- 09(6): 156- e- 63

094- (e-AlAN e-.,< e-JEVASe- J., iNIe-ANTE, le-. & I)OMIY?(ititY/,e- E. —-[989— Seasomal and
e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-ti ve-e-e-e-atie-e-n e-e-f ve-e-lien fe-e-e-m <3 re-cae-/e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e- le-e-e e-e-e-e-iie-e-sphere e-e-fe-Edre-le-e-le-a (Spe-e-e-ie-u).

e-l ilenge-e-l. e-ti le-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ívioe-e-e-t 1 7( ) e- 245-240

905-e-e-AlAN LAIe-ACA, 1. & CRIADO NA VARREe-lE, Le-—- [002— Origen y distribución
e-le e-e-e- e-tier~ia e-v.e-ie-e-cie-e-me-e-l, une-e- ‘e-sión e-lee-e-le la e-e-e-emcie-’e-tu e-re-e-uvae-e-a. Ae-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- Pne- e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e- [<<(01:
29-35.
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006 e- CALAN. Ce-, CUEVAS. e-.. IIÑie-ANTE, Fe- & DOMINGe-.e-te-t, E. —e-90í—Variación
anual de [a ce-vincente-ación de acre-ve-e-e-e-te n de e- e-e- e-e-e- fe-e-e-e-e-e-toe ete- la at niósfera de Cdrdse-ba e-
A e-e-e-e-lee-e- Ase-e-ce- Palie-e-e-e-l, le-unge-e-o E sp .5: 10-28.

097-Ce-ALAN, Ce-. INFANEE. le-.. RUIZ DE CLAVIJO, E., GIle-E.RRA, Fe-. MIGtIELe- Re- &
DOMINCiULZe- E. —1 95e-ye- Alierge-e-- te-e- le-e-titee-u grame- fre-e-m Ae-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-’ ae-ve-[ (‘le-e-’—

e-e-e-e-pe-e- e-Ile-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- in <ide-de-e-be-e-. Spain. Ate-me-e-al e-e-nd de-e-/e-y vare-e-e-te-e-e-e-e- e-e-f ~vie-e-tIee-uce-e-tueee-e-te-e-e-e-te-e-re-e-
Ate-e-tate- A líe nge-e- 63(e-l):435-438

nuee-e-e-ivte-Qie--
095 - e-; A RC [A AY?T( e-Y? e- Nt--- [989— Estudie-e-e-e-ale- me-e-iógi ce-e-e-le te-e-e- yace-mí e-ente-e-e-

te-e-cee-ve-e-e- de- Atapuce-ca ( e-Surge-e-e-): Rece-e-e-ue-e-e-e-e-eeióe-v e-e-aie-e-e-jíslica re- yaIee-e-etite-ve-e-tice-e-. ‘[‘ese-e-
te-mee-e-e-e-al, Face- Ciencias, time-ve- e-M ue-ó m nne-a e-le Me-e-e-te-id,

999 e- t;ARCe-A AN’ft)Y?, Nt, MORLA e-e-~ARlS’Le-e- (e-. & SAINZ OLI.e-LROe- He- ——10911 -e-
Ce-e-me-e- dee-acie-v mee- e-e-e-le-re la presencia de al gune-ve- ve gelatee- rete-cíe-e-e- lee-ce-are-e-e-e- e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-te ce-
te-uaterte-ae-ie-e- ce-u le-e- Pen<tue-ue-e-e- lle-érice-e-. ¡Se-e-le- Se-e-e-e- l-Ee--¡e-. lite-e-e- e-e-\e-e-e-e-.,se-’e--. Ríe-e-le- 8e-e-< 1-4): e-h5 e-te-se-

— e-e-e-ARte-e-lA ANION. Me-e- RUIZ tAPAte-A, [te- e-SL e-JGARltL, liMe- —i089--e- Análisis
gee-e-tiie-ve-ie-uiógice-e- y pe-tlime-e-e-dgice-e-delate-e-e-le-era e-le Salde-e-e-pse- < lSere-e-ze-tre- Lee-e-me-e-rl. Bizke-e-tie-t)e-
1. e-e-e-ve-e-le-le. itt re-e-st. e-e-Ye-ye-e-e-e-le-e- [2: 25-44

1<1<> e -- CIA RC lA ANTe-e-Y?, Me-e- Re-II IZ. Me- He- & ‘Ile-e- A Ríe-E. F.M. — le-viS?—— Fe-e-e-ve-ere-e-e- resulta-
de-e-e- del análisis geom oe-fe-vtógice-e-- palie-e-e-vil ógice-e- de la e-me-le-era del Salde-e-upe-vi (A e-e-e-e- de 13 e-
re-e-ze--e-e-, lSizke-tia)e- Ae-’e-e-e-s e-le-- le-e- 7e- Rete-e-e-e-e-he- e-le-e-e-ce-. A e--lOe-IA.Sate-tane-Ice-: 27—311.

e -<>02- tEjA RC LA RO YO. 2 e-Fe-te-.. A RCFI E e- A e- & DO te-e-ti NG E Re- J e- e- e- 989— Palie-e-e-e-me-e-e-e-le-e-e-
del ‘I’r/ásice-e- e-le la regióe-í Ne-tee--ahe-us— Ce-e-le-el ( le-re-vv/e-e-ce-e-e- e-le Zae-age-vze-e-)e- Re--e-e-, PEs1e-e- Míe-e-re-e-—

lvi e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- 21(1): [25—[37

11<13 - GARCIASELLEe-S.J.e- PAte-AY? Ae-.LMAN.J.A.,NEGROALVARI-It,J.M,& Ile-IR-
NANIe-tIEZ GARCíA. 1. —1054—— Fe-e-e-e-me-e-sisen [a región mime-ce-amase- e-e-e-e-lime-e-e-/e- de es-
te-e-cióe-í prse-le-e-nge-e-de-e-. Pe-vituetucias & (Ee-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-, e- 3 e- ‘se-e-ver. [ml.Se-e-e. ILe-e-ve-Alergia & ime-uie-ttue-e-Ie-
Clin, Sevilla, 1083.: 429-433.

t<l<>4 - (JARCIA-e->AN’FALEON. te-e-le-, (jAt.AIÑ SOLDEVIte-LA, (e-.. Dte-Me-Ne-;te-li/e- VIL-
te-le-lES. E.. ANGIJLe-) ROMERO, e-. & MEe-le-IAViIe-LA Me-le-tINA, A. e-e-e-e- [99”— Air
se-ve-ve-e mvicre-e-fue-ugi e-e-u e-te-e-e-ee-e-ie-ugse-e-fe-e-e-e-e-e-Ii e-e-f Se-ve-e-/me- Ae-’re-e-le-ie-viie-e- e-ge-e-e- 8(2>: 254—253.

1<11>5 - (IARCIA, Re-, LAUZe-IRICe-Me- Fe-, le-RICAS. e-.., FLORtLZe- Re-. Att>FRe-M.j.. tIlle-R-
e-se- N De-). te-, & LAH(e-Z, (e-. ----[985— (larace-ce-ización y pure- te-e-cace-dm de ant (gene-e-e- de
póle mes e- Mé e- e-e-de-e-e- ge-mee-alee-. Pse-e-e-ence-as & e-e-e-e-mv mm. e -4 (‘e-e-e-vgr. Y? ac e- Sse-e, Ee-1ve-e- e-u e- Alce--
ge-e-e- e-SL lme-iiue-e-e-e-i. tEl/e-u. Sant/e-e-ge-e- e-le (e-’e-vte-upse-se-e-Ie-e-. [e-e-84:13—17.

1 <><>6 — te-ii. te-ARCe-A, Me-e-. & e-vi I/e- ZAPA’l’e-M. MB, —e-e-h0O-—— Vegete-e-e/de-e- se- el/míe-e- te-e-e-le-e-cee-e-e-e-e-
e-e-e-el Puere-se- de te-e- Me-e-e-cuera (Me-e-e-lrie-l) e-e-e-le-e-e-sea e-le-e-te-e-e- íe-e-e-líe-vice-e-e-. e-líe-e-e-e-ge-e-e--e-e-e-e-e- e-e-: t<15—llle-e-,

1<107 - (Iii. tiAR(ELA. Me-,, RUIZ t-AFA’lA. Me-He-, ANIe-RAiIviE <le-te-ALLA, A. & VA/-
e-) Se- EL te-e-e-ME Le- Re- —e- 1 989-- Ile- ate-e-e- patine-vi tóge- ce-e-e- de- una turbera [e-e-ce-e-e-e-se-e-e-la ce-e- el
Fuerte-e-de te-’anee-veie-e- (Me-e-de-e-e-e-). ile-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-e-. Re-e-ríe--e-e-e- (le-e-iI. 3: 41 —14fe-,

— (e-e-te-.. Mi ¡II-IRAS, ‘E. & RUIZZAPAlA. Be- --ie-vi92— (‘e-e-nte-ilve-e-ciótu al ce-vie-ve-e-cie-e-e-/ce-vte-e-
dc e -ae-li n á me-ca de la vegetación en cl e-e-cte-e-e- e-e-e-le me-e-e-e- dc Sise-e-mv e-e- (e-e-cnt ral e- -lspaflse-l en
le-e-e-se al te-tuálie-is pe-e-límice-e-. (e-Ye-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- 12v

[<«<e-e-— (OMEZ FERRe-iRAS, Ce- ——e-989— te-?e-ve-ute-ibe-teióe-v e-e-e- e-e-náIisie- pse-líe-u/ce-e- de tuuielee- dele-e-

e-e-re-tv/e-e-ce-e--e- de Ye-te-e-e-e-e-ra (Ie-ispe-te-ie-e->e- Re-e-e-. <l’e-e-e-e-e-íe-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-iIe-v [4: 157— e -65

[<>1<>- e-.e-CviMEZ F’l.]RRERAS, te-. -—[99<>—— Análisis e-e-e-e-le-mice-e-e-le-e-ve-/ce-ce-de-ve-e-lies 1vircme-e-ice-e-e-
nae-ae-e-e-e-s y se-e-cene-es (Espale-a). e-tv: VIlLAR. 1.. (cd.) Be-e-e-áe-íice-e- pireme-e-/ee-e-—cae-ute-itvrica.
Aete-e-s II t?e-e-loe-íe-e-ie-e- e-te-terne-e-e. Be-ti. te-/e-ee-vaice-e-— catvte-ile-e-ice-e-, e -989. ‘e-e-le-e-e-e- e-e-gr. le-e-se-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-
e-ve-e- le-’e-e-e-l.S. 657-664.
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e-itt e -- (i()Y?ZAItLt Me-NERO. Fi.. e-’ANDAte-, Fe- & Re-)MIIRe-), E. e-992—— Homge-e-e- y
ate-e-ge- ae- e- 1>/fe-e- re-e-e- e -1(5):88-03 e-

1 (>12- GONZAL.LL ~o e-Cíe-O, e-Me- LI.. ie- 1 AZ L.OSe-MDA, 131. & SAA Ole-FIRO. Me- Fe- —e- e -OQil—--
Fcce-e-lie-e-rislae-lee-e- e-leí ce-ve-e-teme-de-e- pse-te-mice-e- e-lee-uve-cies ge-e-líe-ge-e-e- pse-e- re-e-zde-e- de la e-e-le-/e-vacie-e-e-e- e-le-y
le-e-e- ce-e-le-e-ve-e-vas. Actas Se-e- (‘e-e-e-e-ge-. Y?e-,c, Apicuite-tra le->. Iade-e-je-e-e-’...- e-l>2—e- e-e-.
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te-Sg/ce-e-e-, líe-e-le- e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- l-Ee-e-vie-e-ñe-e-lce- Anvige-e-s Are-¡e-e-e-e-e-e-l ~e-7e- 22—2fe-

e -e->47e- t.(viv’i-Se- ite-.. Re-MSHAe-IHe- e-le- Al IZIYItEIHSe-l’EIN, ‘le-e- -—1 e-e-<3e-e- Asfe-le-’e-e-ie-e-ne- ire-e--íe-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e-,e-
1.. e-e-e-e-e-tue-e-e-e-e-ie-s¡vie- e-e-e-e-’l ¿e-e-ni ne-e-e-ie-se-e-e-e-bs~ve- e-ve-e-’-- e-líe e-riphe-e-ie-l ie-x’Ie-e-ie-i te-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-u A. e-ni s-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-’s

e-e-e-le-e-e-e-. ¡e-e-e-e-e- 1vie-e-e-)e-ie-ts e-e-e-ue-l suIe-e-1e-, e-íice-ce-lrite-e-e-le-’e-e-se- (le-e-e-e-e-le-e-Ile-e-e-e- 44(2>: 543—553.

1<148 - LUIS ‘e-e-ILe-le-e-e-e-le-Ae- le-. ——e -089 — e- ‘e-e-me- e-ile-mce-si e-e- al e-e-lude-e-e- del sede-miente-e- pce-líe-e-e-ce-e- e-le míe-c-
te-se-leí l’rie-e-eipaste-vi e-le-’ Ase-mr/e-e-se- ‘le-e-e-/e- e-le l./eee-ucie-e-[ue-e-e-, fe-e-e-e-e. e-te-e-ve/e-te- Bie-e-[óee-ee-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-ve-e-

(e-e-e-ve-e-t[e-tte-5te-e-e-. e-le- Me-te-le-/e-te-

1<149 - te-e-JIS VILLe-vi’l’e-Me- Fe- Al e-e-e-e-NIEL e-e-ERRIYRASe- e-’. —1089-—te-e-te-e-e-e-buce-dm al ate-die-sie-
e-e-e-hite-e-ce-e- de-y e-vv/e-e-e-se-le- Asturias e-e-cee-e-e-ente-e-e- <Ese-e-aóe-e-). líe-e-e-, (e-e-e-e-ne-¡e-lce-e-ee-e-se-le- [5: e -e-e-.?-173

e-e-e-e-St> — Le-e-JIS M”ILIe-)e-e-FA, Fe- Al e-ie-e-e-MEZ te-e--IRRERAS, (‘e-e-. te-he-e-<r e-Me-íálisie- pse-líe-ve-ce-e-e-le-me-e-e--
te-e-e-lele--e- e-uve-e-e-e-tañe-e- t’e-e-lviiábrice-e- (Ee-pae-le-e-)e- te-u: VILLA Re- Le- (e-sl.) He-e-ide-e-lee-e- 1e-iree-e-aice-e-—cae-e-—
1á1e-e-ice-e-. e-Mce-e-e-e- II (le-e-le-e-síe-e-ie-e- le-íe-e-rne-e-c. líe-e-e-. F/e-e-’e-ve--e-ice-v—ee-e-e-utá>urice-e-, e- e-e-se-e-. e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-ge-e- le-e-e-e-e-,
¡ e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-e-e- le-e- e-e-e-. 5: 685—6e-e- 4

le-e-St - le-liS VIII e-Eje-le-Me- le-,. VORW(viHl,, te-e-, & (lOME/e- te-ERRIIRAS, e-’. -—-100<>- ---Fe-tu-
e-hice- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-ióge-e-e-e- e-le- ‘e-e- e-e-e-lele--e-de Asturias, te-e-e-e-le-e- ‘1 fe-le-e-e-ile-e- 43: 38—45.

ie-e-V-e-e--IA.IIYWSKA SAN\ KA A.. .te-4e-SSIYe-IM, 13.e- Me-AO’IYWICe-Ze- e-. dE- ROI)RIC;IEEI/ e-ILe-MR-
e-le-Me- 5-1 1. e- e-ye-e-) Ate-ele-ce-re-e-e-u tuuice-e-vsce-e-[e-e-c se-e-e-e-ls’ e-e-e- e-e-tve-luce- e-e-e-me-te-te-e e-e-e- e-e-e-ale-—te-ve-le--
le- e-e-wamd e-e-vale- e-e-ce-e-te e-mear be-cts: lapetumí dcve-ie-e-pe-e-e-e-ne-. In: He-e-ANCA. (i. & al. (e-de-.)
Fe-e-le-ve-ve- e--e-e-e-e-e-e- e-se- e-e-e-e- apie-cacie-e-e-e-es. ‘1 e--e-e-e-e-e- le-II S’ie-e-e-¡e-. Ase-e-e-. le-e-ílie-íe-íl I.e-’ue-ye-ie-ce- ¡¿se-e-e-e-e- 57 Oe-3.

1053- Me-NIÑAS MARt iNLZ A,, BELMChNi’tY St)LER, Je- Al RCe-t.e-RFY Ne-viLle-Me- e-M. e--

e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-se-e-e-e-he-e-e- ‘e-e-e- e-e-ge-e-ie-e-uice-e- de LYne-ie-ve-e-e-’e-’e-e-e-’ ce-u e-e-igue-e-e-e-e-e- [e-e-ce-e-lidadee-e-te--te-e- Pee-víe-e-sule-e- e-bd-
e-le-e-e- re- 13e-e-iee-e-re-’’e-, le-ve- HIle-e-e-e-MIÑO e-A, <1). & e-e-le- (e-de-.> Fe-e-lee-e-, e-e-e-ge-e-re-e-e- e-e- e-me- e-e-piice-e-e-’e-e-e-tve-ve-e- e-Ase--

e-e-e-e- e-e-li e-he-e-e- íe-- Ase-e-e-’, Pe-e-lie-e-e-e-l. I.e-e-e-,ge-e-e-e- lisie-e- 323e-e-328.

l<l54 — Me-MRISe-ÁMie-e- e-3. -——e-e-e-e-e-e-—— le-e-e-le-e-cee-ve-e- e-míe-e-e- le-ile-e-e- de NIe-e-jácae-e- Ate-e-e-ería. e-Me-e-e-e-lisie- e-ve-e-e-f-
e-e-e-ce-e-ce-e- le-e- e-mete-ce-e- e-leí e-le-e- Age-e-ae-e- Re-vil. Ole-e-e-e-e-O Míe-e-e- [<>2(3>:58—61?,

<>55 e- MARe-le-IN e-e-MAO, Me- & I:ERNANDEt. 1. —-199<>- Ce-e-me-e-e-buce-dm e-e-le-e-e-mMe-e-e-e-ale--
e-e-e-e-le-le-gice-e- e-lele-e- fe-e-muilia le-le-le-e-cee-e-e-e- ce-e- e-Me-ve-e-ale-e-eta Oece-de-tule-e-e- (exce-[vile-e- e-’i gde-vee-e-e- ¡ríe->, le-e--
ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-ile-e- e -5<21:e-se-e-— 1

e -<>56- MARe-le-IN xe-ILI.e-e-DRF, e-.. StiARIv/ t’IYRVI-RA. Me- & SEe->ANE e-’AMIiA, e-A. e---

e -e-vie-e-<íe-le-e-le-luce-e-ce-e-e- de te-vs face-e-ve-es etie-ve-átie-’se-s e-e-e- te-e- ce-e-1e-e-e-e-e-e-e- del e-e-e-tice-e- e-e-ere-e-vage-e-re-te. le-e-:
II LAN e-e-e-A e- e- e- Al al, (e-de-.) le-e-e-len, e-e- pe-e- rae- y se-e-e- a pie-ce-e-cine-e-e-e-. e-e- e-e-os le-II Se-e-e-e-le-e- A se-e-e-.
ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l. le-ce-e- ge-ce-e- lEe-/e-e-e- 385—3e-hl>.
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[e-lS?- MA Rl 1 Ne-C’e-e-N St/Le-e -RAFe-=RY?Ae-Ñle-EZ. E. —[900— iLe-e- ud/se- p e-lime-e-tse-ge-co de- e-e-e-e-
gde-e-ere-e-s ‘l’ne-e-e-le-lie-e-e-n, Me-’i/le-e-e-e-e-s ~e-Vise-e-le-e- e-e-ge-e- e-e-u Atue-le-e-iucíae- ‘lee-e-e- e-le- e- e-e-e-te-e-e-e-le-te-a, I/e-uit’,
de te-de-e-loba e-

<>58 - MAR’I’lN-Ce-e-NS’Ile-GRAe- te-le-, te-IBERA, e-e-Le- Al PRADOS, A M 10911 Me-e-e-[’e-e-ise--
ge-a pce-t/me-ca del génere-e- Tn/fie-Iie-e-e-e-e- en A md al mee-a, 1 m : B LANCe- A e- & e-ti (e-de-e-e- Fe-e-le-e-e-.
ese-e-e-e-ras ye-e-e-e- apticacie-e-tue-e-e- Me-e-e-e-e-e- VII e-Se-le-e-e-e-e-, Ase-e-e-e- Pe-cil e-e-e-e-le- le-e-e- ge-e-e-e- le-se-fe- e-

e-e-se-e- e- Nl A RY e- U e- ——-1975— le-e- Oua e-e-rna/e-e e-le- le-e- e-de- e ase-u re-e-mme- (1 e- p e-e-me-> Re-e-Ile- A sse-e-e-e-
1-re-e-a e--e- Fe-e-e-e-le- (e- e-ce-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-cine-e-e- 1 3—23.

e-Ube-e-e- - MA1’IYN/e- Le- BURGAZ, E., SAISe-ADCviR, Fe-Al (
7e-UEMESe- e-. —le-Y>))—— Este-e-dime- pu-

tite-lee-e-e- e-te he-le-e-ra amte-iee-e-e-e-va e-e-a[encie-e-tua: ,AIze-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-’, In: Hl ANCA, te-, Ale-e-le- <e-de-.> [‘e-e-le-e-u,
ce-pce-ras y e-e-e-e- ajve-lieacie-e-mese- Ace-cís 1/II .S’ie-e-e-¡e-. Ase-e-e-’. l’e-e-lie-e-e-e-l, le-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- Fe-je-e-e-e- e-Sl-e -$7.

[<161- MI-IDe-lS, e-e-Al ALVAREL RAMIS, e-’.—- [989——Des ~vie-e-iie-me-te-e-e-e-me-a
1e-e-e-Iteme- de-e-e-me-vi-

ve a u d u CIrce- ace supere-e-mr e-le la e-e-ge-e-e-e-e- de Cima dais, le-re-tv, de- Madre-de- E e-[vie-e-ge-e-e- e- Re- e-e-.

IYe-s1e- e- Me-e-e--re-e- ~vie-cíe-’e-e-je-e-e-e-íe- le-e -(e-):e- 30—144

[1>62- M FIR tIÑe-vi le-E tACIUR ES. E. Al PI/lE Re-te-AS Ce-A LI .1310? Ce- Me-A e- — e -980—e- I)ee-e-e-re-’e-e-i[e-e-
e-te- pse-te-e-e- ce-e-el cene-ene-e-. Ss-e--e-e-le-e- e--e-e-re-ve-e-le-- te-e- (.‘e-e-e-e-e-i. le-e-ve-e-se-, ile-e-e-le- le-A’. 83—Sl 1

[<e-63e- MERINO DE CIAtIERES, te-e-Al FtIIYR’1’AS CAte-LEte-te-e- Me-A. —e- -e-QUe-e-— Relación en-
te-cía tuucg=e-s¡viore-e-gée-uesisy la tue-icre-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-e-gdnce-is ce-e-el cee-uiee-ue-e-, Se-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e--re-e-e-e-le-’ 1.. e-¶ e-e-e-e--

le-e-e- e-le-cre-le- Re-e-e-e- Me-e-e-lnie-i 47(2): 387 394,

e- <>64 - NlC)NTe-e-Y RO Re-iI te- 1. Al NI 1/ Ñe-Ot RO Fi Ríe-e-e- tYZ, A e- — [00<>— A mdii e-le- 1e-e-e-i e-mice-e- de
e-niele-e-de la Se-ere-a de Ve-lime-reas- Ibores <Cáceres, Espada). In: 13 LANCe-Me- te-, Al al. (e-de-.)
le-e- e-te-e-e-, ee-~ve-e- re-e-e- y se-e-e- a1e-iiee-e-cie-e-e-e-e e- e- Me- ‘e-e-e-s V1¡ 5/e- e-cíe-. Ase-e-e-e-e- Pe-e-lie--e-e-e-l, le-e-e-ge-ce-e- fe-Isp. e- 3 e->? 4<>3 e-

1<165 — Me-)N’t’E RO, 1. & ‘FO fe-MO, Re- —[991—e- Ate-de-isis pse-lime-ce-e- de e-uve-eles de cuate-e-e- /e-e-mas
e-le tuise-tulaña e-le lYxte-ee-uuadue-e-e-, Me-e- e-ile-’s Ase-e-e-. Pce-lije-e-vil, le-e-ve-e-ge-e-e-e- Fle-¡e-. 5:71—78.

[<>66 — Mte-Y? ‘e-SER RA ‘E NI ARle-le- e-e-NI.--— [QUe-e-— te-ve-e-lución glaciar y e-e-sve-tg[ ace- a e- e-leí ele-me-a y
la vee-te-saei~tu en la ve re-/e me-e sur de t te-ir/mee-e-: e-e-e-ud/se- e-e-ate- mme-dg/ce-e-. Me-e-e-e-e-e- gr e- le-e- e-e--e- e- le-le-

e-e-e-e-e-e- le-ve-e- Fe-ve-e-l, e-le-e-e-ve-e- 6: e- — e -7<).

1 <liv? — MORALES \e-AI.Ae-F.RDIYe- Re- -—1991 e-— El gde-uerse- Mie-’ne-e-e-e-e-e-nie-e- fletvtiuatue- f le-e-le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-)

e-e-e-la Fe-mine-mía Ibérica e- islas Baleare-e-. Ae-e-e-e-íes lane-le- Re-e-e-. Me-ie-lrie-i 48<2): [31 e- [50.

e -<>68— Ne-IORENe-), NI. Al I’e-)Re-l’E¡.e-M. 1. —[988 [‘e-e-se-ce-de-e-le-e-se-e-te-de-e-e-e-ce-e- e-le- Ile-e-e-ríe- e-e-/ile-e-e-e-e- Alte-
e-VIe-e-e-e-e-e- ge--e- le-e-e-e-, Pie-e-cte-e-e-le-ve-e- l:’ce-e-l, Jote-e-e- le-e-e- e-e-ti 292

e -<e-Oe-J— NI t:Ne-A’1’Ee-3 1.11,5. —[980— e-e-e-e-te-e-e-, e-e-re-ge-e-u le-e-vie-ie-uice-e- ‘e- ce-ve-e-e-1e-se-e-ieióe-e- e-leí pe-vite-te- e-e-píe-e-e--
te-e-. le-ese-e- De-e-cte-e-e-al, Fe-e-e e- le-e-e-re-e-e- e-e-cíe-e- e- te-le-e-/ve- Se-e-e-e-slage-e- e-te Ce-e-ne-e-e-se-ssete-e- e-

e -1>7<1e- NI t/ N [Ale-Ile-?t/ 1. 5., SANe-:Ht), Me-le-, e- H le-II De-vi 13 Re-vi e-le-E. Al Se-MA le-e-e-e-. --—[99 e -e-— Ne-e--
te-e-: de-ie-re-e-u/tue-e-cióe-u de-la e-re-e-cure-e- del ge-e-le-e-e-u agíese-la e-uue-e-e-ue-e-he-acture-e-de-e-, le-e-e-e-e-le-e-te-e- Age-e-e-e-¡e-cie-ue-e-

e-SL ‘Tece-e-e-e-t A lincee-e-te- 3 (e-):265-271 e-

[<>71- Mt~NlATtYIGt/l, Se-, SANC’llOe- Mit’., 1 e-e-PEte-] e- HUIDe-vil3RO, e-e-E. & SIMAL, e-. e-—

te-e-Ql Se-pe-e-e-e-e-cie-$m dele-e-e-clase-e-de líe-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-e-cutre-e-e- e-le e-e-e-e-lee-u ap/ce-e-la e-uuedie-e-e-utc cre-e-e-ve-a—
ie-e-gre-e-fía líe-e-u/da de e-e-te-e-e- rese-e-e-e-e-cie-iti ( HPIe-e-I)e- o;e-e-e-e-e-e-,e- e-SL Ae-’e-e-ie-e-e-s 42<2): 277—2~)),

1<172- MtiNIA’l’e-LGUIe- 5.. SANCHO). MT., le-ERie--ILe- 5.. He-Ate-e-viBRe-e-e- ile-. Al SIMAI., A. —e-

le-e-e-he -— (Ise-nuumiee-e-ce-e-Se-u te-e-ce--e, Algme-ue-e-s pe-e-rde-e-ue-tre-ve- fis/cse-—e-1e-e-ie-e-e-icse-e- de te-e- ge-e-e-e-e-e- e-te- [e-e-e--
lee-e- e-e-p/ce-vie-e-. O/re-e-e-e-e-e- e-SL Ae-’e-’ie-e-e-.s 42(3): [48—[SIl.

<173 - NI e-e-Nt e-Me-le-Fe-e-SU e-, 5.. SIM Ate-, A e- e- te-e-e-e- e-ye-e-E Re-e-e-. Ab’. ge- CA Re-le- A, MC’. —1980—— ILe--
e-e-e-e-te-e-e-de le-e-e- e-e-ce-dos ge-e-e-e-e-e-e- del e-e-e-lee-e- ae-e-íce-e-[e-e-e- e-e-ie-e-e-e-se-e-s e-e-SL Ase-e-Hes 4<1(2): Si —8e-e-

11>74 - NI le- Nl ArEte-e- e-ile- 5.. SIMAIe-.,] e- Al 11111 le-OBRe-e-e- e- e-E. —e-OSO-—e- Análisis cloe-lcr dc le-e-
e-e-e-e-ccis?e-e- eslerdie-ca e-leí e-e-e-e-ten ap/ce-e-le-te- Oe-4e-e-se-e-s e-ie-’e-’ite-e-s 4<1<4—5): 28<e-e-e-86
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e-e-e-75 - Mt NIe-M 1 FCLiI.Se-e- SANCe-tIO, Me-te-.. HL lDte-HRte-, ile-. Al SiMAt..J. —— e-QUe-e- No-
e-a e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-tel ce-e-te-lene-e-te-e- e-e-e e-e-re-e-e-e-le-va ge-e-e-le-e-e-a e-e-le-re- e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-e-lee-e-le-e- e-e-ue-e-e-ue-e-[e-acle-trae-le-e-,
Ile-e- 4e-¿e-e-e-ge-e-e-ie-e-e-e- e-e-Y ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-l. e-i Ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- 3)>(4) ‘v4’e- SSe-e-e-

1 <>7e-e- e- MII e-Ne-e-z e-Me- ie-he-he-e-~~. le-e-e-ale-eje-e-ce-e-e-a e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-te-e-e-s e-e-e-e-u de--e- ce-re,e-e-, FIle-le-e- /1 ¡e-le-e-e-le-e- 4<): 37-45.

e-e-e-?? - Mt Ne-e-/ Ml. Se-MNtí te-it e-le-e-Nl, M.F Al te-e-e-ARle-ti. Fe-.Me- [QQ)>——-te-Ii ce-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- cee-e--
e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-it e-e -e-telxe-e-e-eie-ue-ie-te-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ue-’e-e-lógie-e-e- e-le- ke-te-t.’e- e- (Se-e-pe-[e-e-—lhe-e-rrlke-e-e- ce-e-se-e-e- e-e-e-vcie-[e-ve-vie-e-i
e-te- [3t,k e-e-e-) N-Ie-e-e-e-ile-e-e-e- <Ile-e-e-e-e-’. e-e-Me-e-ce-. 41—4” e-te-? e -e-‘e-

[<178- NI-IHe-e-e-le-e- e-lIte-, e- ‘¡e-Ríe-e-Me- 1. e-SL MA’l’tYt e- ANIe-RILSe- le- ———[e-e-e-e-e->... Ne-ie-e-ri’e-e-ie-e-e-e-ía e-e- te-e-e-e-le-e-ge-e-e-
e-e-e-i/e-e-lee-e-e- ce-u e-Se-ile--e-e-e-’ e-lie-’lie-e-/e- (le-e-e-ge-> Le-e-e-e-e-z e- e-e-’e-irve-e-plte-’lle-e-e--e-e-e-e-e-e-he- te-e-: Be-e-e-e-NNe- ‘e-Me-e-Ile-Ale-e-le- (e-e-le-.>

[‘te-le-ve-ue- e-ve-e-e-e-te- e-e-e- se- e-e-e-e- e-e-pi/ce-e-e/e-e-e-ve--e-. <le-le-te- e-e-II .e-e-’ine-
1e-. Ase-e-e-e- le-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-O le-ce-e-e-ge-e-e-e- i<e-ye-.. [Ile-?e- <le->.

1 )>7e-h — Ni ile-le-e-e- Re-Me- —-——e -e-e-87Fe-e-lie-e-e-e-e-e-e-g/e-e- e-he le-e- fíe-e-e-e-e- e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e-uvce-uie-e-i e-e-le-vre-e-óeee-e-e-e- e-e-e-’ e-e-e- se-e-e-e-e-le-e-si
e-e-e (le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-, e-te-e-e-e-e-se-e-’ Lice-vte-cie-e-le-e-re-e-, e-e-e-e-ce-te- (e-/e--te-ce-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-ve-e--, e-e-re-e-e-ve-e-de-e-.

e-<e-s<e- - Ne-te-<t’Ce-. e-te-re-e-e-., [vilA/e- e-e-Fe- LA e-e-e-e-e-MRI)e-A.(’. & e-3tAN( ‘e-Ve-/e- e- -1988 Ie-Jcme-¡fie-:e-e-cie-e-$u
e-le-: le-e-e- e-ve-He-e-e-ce- e-te-e- e-e-e- fíe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ue-e-e-ve-ee-e-e-e-e-l e-le e-;e-e-e-te-e-je-e-e-e-, e-4e-e-e- íe-le-e-e-e-’e-e-e-e-e-e-’e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e- 1 e->; e-e-e-s.

t<e-Sí e- Ne-vie-/e-Mti¿S e-e-Me-lEte-e- ie-e-8e-,~e-e- Me-e-e-re-e-e-ce-e-Ye-e- e-e-te-e-ce-e-e-e-te-ti e-e-e-ve-e-e- e-e-e-ie-’e-e-ie-le-e-re-e- e-e-ce-e-e-e-’e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-’ e-le-: (e-e-le--

e-he-e-he-e-e-e-- e-e-e- e-cíe-e-cióe-u e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- íe-e-e-e-e-ie-ue-ele-e-e-e- fe-e-/e-e-e-e-. ‘les/e- i)e-e-e-vie-e-re-e-l, le-e-e-e- e-te- e- e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-. [le-e-e-e-e-
e- e-e-re-le-e-be-e- e-

1>82 e-)R’I’FY(/e-M e- >lIVIYNe-’IA, e-Me---- e-e-viso— Fe-e-me-le-e-e- te-e-xe-e-ttóe-e-ue-ee-e- e-lee- cee-ve--e-e-e- Se- e-e-e-íe-le-e-e-le-e-nie-e-

te-, e-e-e- le-e- Fe-ve-ve-te-se-e-le-e- Ile-de-e-ca e-y le-te-e-e- Ile-e-lee-cree- ‘le-e-e-e-e- De-e-cte-e-e-e-e-i, le-e-e-e- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-le- e- e-e-/e-.
Ile-e- rce-ue-e-e-e-ie-e-re-e-e-. He-e-de-e-cje-e-e-’.

e- 1)83 e- e-e-R e-e-t’iie-ie-M e-vite-.iVe-YIÑe-e-’IA, A, Al le-ILVESA e-Ml e-e-ARe-e-e-/e-e-e-sM, [QQ?—- 1 Ie-ie-e-dise- ge-e-e-l-
e-e-e-e-[óglee-e- e-he-e- gde-ue-e-e-e- .e-e-’e-e-e-e-e-e-ple-e-e-íe-e-e-~e- e-e- te-e-tule-e- le-ee-uíe-e-e-ule-e- le-e-e-e-re-ce-e-ele-te-te- Ile-e-te-e-e-re-e-, e-le-e-e-e-e- Ile-e-te-

e-XIe-e-ie-ce--ie-e-ie-e-e-e- e- A-le-ile-e-e-ge-ch [7: 1 e-h52<>7.

e-ie-84 e- e-e-Re-te-e-Y/e-A e-vil VIENe-lA. A. Al Re-AMERO (le-MRtIA, e-M e-e-e-se-e- ie-aiie-ue-e-ie-e-e-’ie-e- e-le-y
le-e- e-e-cele-le-e- Re-e-e-e-e-e-It e-e-íe-e-e-e-e-e-le-ce-e--e- le-me-val dci gée-uere-e- lIe-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-n-e- Nl/ile-e- (e- e-lle-e-e-e-e-e-’e-e-e-e-’e-e- ce-e- Atí-
e-e -e-e-e-e-e-e/e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-al, e-le--e-e-e- Re-e-e-. Me-cíe-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- e- ‘te-le-e-ie-ie-ge-e-l 14:231-237

e-e-e-Ns - e-e-Re-[’lle-ie-M e-e-t.l\e-ENt’IA. e-Me- e-SL ROMt:Re-e- GARe-le-Me- e-MEI’. ---—IUQe-> lme-pe-e-e-e-e-e-e-veie-e- de-
le-e-e- ce-e-re-e-e-te-e-e--e- ge-e-e-ie-e-e-e-lógiee-vs e-e-u te-e- iaxe-e-e-ue-e-e-e-e-/a e-lee -gde-e-cre-e-Ile-’lle-e-e-e-tle-e-’e-e-e-ce-e-e-e- Me-e-ile-e-e- <Se-c-
ce-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-re-te-he-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-le-e-e-e-u íe-umae-). [re-:BLAN(e-’e-M, e-;. e-SL e-e-e-, <ce-te-.> le-se-te-e-e-. es[iste-’e-te- e-ce- Se-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-li
ce-e-ce- e-e-te-e-e-< e-) e--te-is le-e-li e-Sine- ji. Ase-e-e-e- lce-Ile-e- e-e-l, le-e-e-e-e-ge-e-ce- le-le-le-.’ e-Ñe-e-, e -U?.

le-e-SO - e-e-viRe-l’ie-YGe-M e-vitAMe-e-YNe-e-’Ie-M, A , Re-viM[YRe-e- te-e-ARe-e-e-le-Me- Al’. Al MCe-RAIIvS ‘i’e-viRR[:S.
e-e-e-, e-e- e-vise-e-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e--se- te-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-leí e-de-e-ere-e- II e-’lie-e-e-e-e-le-e-’e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- II. re-e-e-’e-ce-e-e-e-e-)e-e- e-ge-e. tve-e-ve- (‘e-e-e-ce-

e-le-e-líe-e-e- -te-le- ‘21-24<

>

l)>87 — ORle-It le-AIe-l e-e-YSIe-’Re-viSe- e-e-e-le-. [e-38Q -Mee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-iitve-e-ie-e-e-e-íe-e- e-ve-e- Ae-ue-laie-e-e/e-e- (e-ce-e-e-le-tv-
e- e-e-e- e- le-e-e-/e- le-se-ce- e-e-e-e-e-le- Face- dc Ile-e-e-le-e-cía. e-e-e-me-ve- 5ev/ita.

e -<e-SSe- e-e-Rl e-te-e-. e- e -e-e-e-e-e-e-—e--e-Re-ce-e-e-e-e-pene-e-e-e- fíe-e-rae-e-e-de-e -e-e-re-e-e-e-e-te-iLIe-e-ete-e- de-e- la e-e-ee-ivie-iae-e- e-he e-líe-le-e-

e-e-e-e-’lifie-e-e-e- e-e-e-le-re- le-e- urse-sIaccióte- de- se--me-e-líe-e-, Ve-e-le-e- e-e-) íe-ie-’e-e-l e- e-e- ~8 25.

[<e-se-vi— e-e-íttíte- [‘.1.. ———e -e->Q<) e-Ie-e-e-e-e-rie-e-e-e-eióte- e-ti ce-e-e-e-e-e-eie-e-e-ie-e-e-te-e- e-le-’ e-e-e- fíe-e-re-e- e-e-ge-ce-e-e-e-e- ge-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-. le-e-e--

ge-e-se--e-e-ile-e- [6<2>: e- Qe-vi— 211).

ile-Qe-e- — (viítiíÁúe- le-e-.. e-e-e-e-e-[e-e-Qe->e-e-e-e-e-e- Ae-use-re-e-tciótu e-uue-iiie-e-pe-e-lite-e-e-iógie-’e-e- e-ti ee-e-e-e-e-e-cie-e-e-iee-ue-e-e- dele-e- fíe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-vi—
ce-e-le-e- e-leí tve-e-ríe e-le- e-e-’órde-e-ie-e-e-. le-e-e-ge-e-se-e-e-clie-e- 1 S(e- >‘ e- 05—177

e-e-e-Qe -e-ORil/e- PL. Al Fe-E RNA NI) e- Y/e-l, -—e- [QQ)—- e-e-e-e-ud/e-e-e-e-u icrse-e-cópice-e- dc me-e-el y pe-e- len ate-le-
ce-e-e-a de-: e-a ge-e-e-ve-e-e-cia e-le Sce-’i[e-e-, Me--e-e-e- Re-e-e-, e-VI e-e-lcce-’ie-e-e-e-e-e-c (e-VI e-líe-e-ge-ch e- 7e- 183 te-e-It

i<)U2 e- <e-R’FIi>.. Fíe-e-e- le-ERNANDEZ. le-Al MARTIN e-e-\CAe-vi, Se-le- -e-QUte- Ele-ludIe-e- e-e-ve-hile-e--
pe-e-[ie-e-e-e-hóe-e-ice-e- ene-e-e-ce-e-e-e-ve-e-e-ce-e-de- Aracee-va (He-e-e-ive-e->, le-e-e-ge-e-e- e-e-e-ile-e- 1 e-e-< e-): (e-l—?6.
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e-<>03 e- FAe-VA, i. —[988—El gene-e-o Polygalo (Pe-e-lvgalae-e-eae) e-mci Mediterráneo e-e-cee-de-me-
tal, Ce-e-líe-ce-, Be-e-e-., Bane--ele-ina 17(2): 191 -2<>3

1<194 - PANGt~A FERNANDEZ-VALDES. [1.—1989— tstudioe- palinotógicos cm Pe-ere--
dófile-e-s ibéricos: Familia A splee-e-iae--e-e-aee- Te-e-e-e- De-e-ce-se-ra. Face- de- tI/e-mejas Bise-lógicas.
Un/ve- Ce-e-ne-pluiemse de Madrid.

[<>05- FANGe-IA, E.. FRADA. te-e-Al MARQUINA. A. —1080—Las subespecies de Asplenie-e-e-e-e-
e-e-’ie-vhe-e-ne-e-cne.e- Le- ce-u La Fe mime-mía ibérica e- Islas 3 aleares, Be-e-e-, Ce-e-ne-e-íe-lae-ee-ue-six 14: 87—11>8.

1<196 - PANtiIIA, E., PRADA. Ce-. e-IASTI[.Le-e-, A. & SALVe-). AL. --—199)1— Aspleaie-e-e-a
e-e-be-e-e-e-oe-e-e-nu Viv, en la Feme-me-mía [¡té ricae- 1 m: Rile-A, e- e- (EsI e- ).‘l’azonote-vía e- Be-e-e-ge-e-e-grafía
y Conservación de Pteridót’/tos, Me-e-e-e-e-e-gr. Se-e-e-e-’. Inste- Me-. ISoleor Al JMlvI.e-’ e-Ql

[097- PANtiLA, E., PRADA. Ce-. FAJARe-e-N, Se-Al SALVO. E. —1902—A me-e-y A.e-e-e-e-leaiie-au
le- e-e-hnie-I fe-e-e-e-ve- Vale-tice-a (Spe-e-im) rete-e-lcd e-o A. e-e-u e-e- je-e-nie-ve-e-e-e-u Litare-e-. Re-e-e-, .1. Le-le-e-e-e-e- Se-e-e-e- 08: 1—13,

<198 - PA Ríe-te-. Ce- —[092—— NI e-e-rfe-e-le-e-gía polín/ca e-ie-i géne e-e-e- A eliillee-e- te-. (Ate- e-le-ee-e-e-ie-leaee- As-
e-ere-e-e-ve-oc) ce-u la Península [tve-Yrica e- es A e- e-e-uillete-e-lice-e-e-u ge-e-yute-. A e-.’e-e-e-s Sine-ge-e-si le-e-e-ere-e-e-ce-, Re-e-e-.
Plus Fe-e-a e- e- Qe-e-en, 1988. Foe-e-ene-e-ge-) e-re-la. 2:177 181.

1<199 — PA RDO. Ce- —1090— Tipe-e-s hae-nuse-e-e-uégae- as ce-e- Cíe-e-ile-e-vb e-a e-niae-ve-e-e-e- e-Ie-e-e-s (Fapllie-e-ae-e-e-veae.
<I’esalpínie-e-e-le-voe). 1 n: H LANe-IA. Ce- Al al, (e de-.) Polen e- ce-pse-e-as y e-as apte-cae/e-e-me-e-. A e--e-

e-e-e-e- VII Se-e-e-upe- A e--e-e-e-ve- RaIde-e-e-e-le- Lee-e-gte-e-e- IY’s¡e-e- e- 211— 216.

11<1<>. PELLiN, PP.. Fe-Lt)RES, Me-., PERALEFA. Me-, PUF.R’i’A, Fe-, BUStOS. Me-Al PA-
e-) líe-te-A 1—e-e- —1991— A pse-e-e-ce- pse-lime-ce-e-e- le-e-vernales en ese-me-e-mas deSierra Me-e-e-ema (Ce-Ye- -

de-,ba e- Es<e-a ña). A nale-.e- Ase-e-e. le-e-lie-e-e-e-t Lee-e- ge-e-e-e- lEe-le-. 5: 63-69.

1 lOe -e- PENALBA, te-. —1985—Estudio espse-e-opoiímice-e- del Neógeno occidental de-la Cuen-
ca del te- mae-lais

1uivie-. ‘Fe-se-e- e-le te-e-e- ce-mciat u e-a e- e-e-e-me-y. Sala e-vv anca e-

[1<12- FENAt.ISA, tI. —1087-—- Mute-e-ko gaineke-e- imdusketa arkeoiogikoa. Urmieta-Hee-name-
(Guipuzema). Amalle-e- putimikoarem ee-vvaiizak, Alune-he 39: t<>7-l<>8,

[<>3 - PENA LBA, (1. — 199<>— La vegetación y el e-he-ya de tus Montes Vascos due-am<e- el
e-e-te-/e-e-e-e-cene-e- superior y el He-e-toce-me-e- segán te-e-e- análisis pali muí ógice-e-e-. 1 n Tbe- enve- e-e-e- m—
me-nt and e-he- human se-e-ce-ce-y in [he-W Fye-emeee- and liasque Momníaine- dure-mg e-he- upe-
ge- e- e-e-lee- se-se-cene- a md e-he He-e-le-e-cene, time-y. [‘a/e-Vasese-, Ve-e-e-e-e-/a, España: 89-96.

1104- PENALBACARMENDiA,M.e-’, 1989 Dynamique de ve-ge-tate-un tardigiacia/re
e-e- hse-[ocene du cemtrse-e-mord dc 1 e-Fe-¡e-agne de-ape-e-Ys [‘anaiyse poltimiquce- ‘Fe-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-cte-e-e-al.
Un/ve- de-Aix-Mare-ce-líe te-i

1 i<e-5 e- PEREZ AROte-ILLE. Ce-e- lACAR CASORRAN. A., HERRERA NIARTEACIe-líl, A.
& te-OMEZ FERRERAS. Mt’. —[980—-Análisis polínico aplicado ala detere-e-uimación
del e-e-rigen botánico de-me-e-lee-de- Monegros (1 le-e-e-e-e-ña). Anule-e-e-e- Bre-vie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-t 4<>(2): 205-277.

[1<16 - Pe-IREZ AROtIILLUE.. Ce-. & COMe-vIL FERRERAS. Ce-e--— [980—Estudie-e-e-e-ohínice-e-
de me-e-e-lee- me-e-e-me-e-fíe-e-e-a íes de le-e-e- NI one-grse-s (e-e-e-pa ña) e- íte- Cse-ngre-so Nace-e-e-mal Ap/cuí <u-
ra e- (Y uadataj ara: 191—104

[07- PItREZ DF FAZ, Je-Me- Al TESTILIe-ANO, Fe-Se- —e-- 99<>— Nuevas aportaciones pali-
me-e-lógicas de IL’e-vIe-ie-cnv ‘lome-me- ex Le- en la Macare-e-mese-a y de Le-e-Ie-e-e-se-ee-e-e-e-e-e-e- Le b mu, (Be-e-ro-
ginae-’eae)e- tiite-aeste-uctue-a, le- 1 n: BLANCA, ti. & al e- (e-de-,) Polen, esporas y e-me- apte--
cace-once-. A ce-as VII Sine-¡vie- Ase-e-e. Palme-ile- le-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- Fs1e- e-.’ 261—269.

[<18- Pí-IREZ DE e-e-Ale-, Je-. ROCA SALINAS, A., FARDO, Ce-Al ‘l’IYSTILLANO, Pe-
1080— Patyne-e-[se-gy e-e-fe-he- ge-mee-a Fe-e-hite-e-e-u le-e-turn, e- Le-e-le-ce-se-e-e-me-e-e-e- te-e- he-e-u (le-? e-e-ne-e-gie-e-oe-’eoe)
e-e-e-ud 4 e-e-e-e-e-le-ce-e-e- \Ve-Al Be- (Ce-’asse-e-le-e-e-ee-e-e) e- A le-se-e-’. le-e-e-e-se- Se-e-e-e-vp. Afile-vare- Pe-e-lye-ce-e-le-e-g e-e-

e-loo - PFYREZ DE ZABALZA MADO?.. A. -—1902—- Análisis polínico de-me-e-lee-dele-e-e-va-
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[lee-pirenaicos navarros (España). A e--e-es Se-e-vv fe-e-e-si le-e- e-e-e-mac, Be-e-e-. le-e-e-e-s le-e-e-te-e- e- Qe-e-ere- 1988.
l-¼e-e-ene-e- ge-? ne-ice-. 2: 183-187.

te-ite-- FEREZ DE ZABALZA MAJe-hOZ, A.!. --—iQ8Q—- Estudie-e- palinotógiese- de-las mieles
de N e-e-vare-a e- ‘Te-e-/e- le-se-ce-se-e-al, te-me-ve-de Navarra.

e-ile -e-PEREt le-e-Y te-MHAI.ZA MADe-e-2e-e- Al. Al ARe-Nt) Pie-ANA. Al-le- --IOQe->— Le-e-udim
pali n e-ti óe-e-ice-e- de e-e-ig me-vas e-vv e-ele-e- de la e-nonlañe-e- navarra, Ee-s¡e-aña e- J e-e-: VI LLAR, 1.. (cd.)
He-e-te-le-e-e-ce-e- pirenaice-e-—came-e-íbe-ice-e-. Actas II (le-vise-que-e-e- e-tve-ere-e-e-e-ce- Be-vi. Piretve-e-ice-e-—eatue-ábri—
ea, e -Q8e-e-Me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-. le-e-se-, le-e-re- e-ce-e-e-e-e-e- [‘e-e-e-le- .1 e-e-e-e-e-e- 5:605—7<13.

e-li?-- Pie-Ríe-/e- le-le-e- te-Ml3AI.ZA, A 1 Al RIO CIIARIIhEI.LI ¡)‘ALe-3ORE, ie-~e-e-e-e- -tooe->—- le-e-e--

Ile-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-he-le-e te-e-e-e-ve-e-e- e-ti He-e-e-se- e-. Spaie-e-. A¡e-ie-e-e-lle-cna O: e -31—152.

1113 e- FIlRFIt (ie-M R(li A, ¡e- MOr 1 NS NI A RIN.] .11,, e-./t)M 131/ FA] e-e-e- IX). e-Me- & BRAte- e-e-e-
e-e-Y e-I’ASe-[e-le-<e-) (e-. e- le-e-Qe-> e- e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-le- e-e-e-e-lie-e-/ze-e-cisYe-u e-le- ce-e-It/ve-e-e- e-le-e- e-tve-e-ere-e-e-e-de-re-e-: e-e-e-le--

e-e-e-e-, e-e- se- e-re-e-e-Ye-e-e- e-ile-le-e- e-líe-/e-e-e-le-e- 39 4)> 47

1114- Le-le-RlIt OHIOI,. Re- -e-e-e-ss e-fe-e-te-e-e-e-e- e-i’ae-digie-te-’ie-e-/e-e e-e- I-fe-e-e-e-e-eée-ue de la e-e-dgde-a<ise-te- e-le
te-e- rOe-ge-se-e-e- e-e-e-Icate-le-e-uc de-e-e-te-e-e- (NE le-de-uie-usmie Ilude-/que-). Pce-líe-e-e-e- & .Síe-e-e-ne-e-s 3)1(2>: h89—)e->~

e-e-ls — le-te-RII!, e->e-31e->l e-e-Re- & Re-e-e-e-Re-i Note-Le-Me- Je-Me- ——e-e-e-Q<> —e- Ape-e-rtacie-e-e-ue-s íe-aiie-ue-e-ióe-e-e-cae-

e-e-e-e-e-e-e- he-e- itve-e-e-e-e-re-vte-e-e-’lótv de-e- te-e- ese-e-e-luce-e-Ye-u recle-ve-ve-se- e-le-vi e-e-e-e-e-e-cje-’ ve-se-ge-ial sic le-e-e- Me-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e-.
e-e-ve- HLe-MIÑe- ‘e-e-e-e- (e-e-Al al. <e-de-.) te-e-e-lee-u, este-e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-e-e-e- e-e-píe-cace-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e- Ae--e-e-e-s e-e-íí .S’ie-e-e-p. /e-se-e-e-’,

le-e-e-Ile-e-e-e-hl le-e--e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- fIe-¡e-e- e- 485-491.

e-le-O le-e-e-REt ~Híe-e-Le-e-Re- Al Rote-RL, Je-Me- —199<>—- Evidéncia de-la regre-se-ló e-e-ce-e-e-e- de
lee- ae-e-e-ie-e-se-e- e-e- [e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- lee- e-e-n¿e-te-se-s pse-l.lím/qe-e-e-e-. Qe-xis 5:5—tI

te-e-? - Fe-YRIL/e- e-e-flfle-e-l., Re-. ROe-e-IRle-L, e-le-Me- & Me-e-lLAR, i...—-l >01-e-e-- He-e-le-e-tv e-e-te-e-e-e-nc ese-me-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-tice- e-e-te-líe- Se-e-e- ‘e-e-me <Le-e-Se-tve-e-, e-le-e-e-ate-e-tve-e-e-, Se-e-a/e-u) te-asee-e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-liee-u e-e-tualye-sie-. Se-e-le-e-e-e--

e-le-e- (e-e-/• [7-. .37—44.

te -8e- ie-IYRF,t e-hl [Me-E,A. & GORGIe-ES Re-flSE’e-’, e-INI.—— [980 -e- Alergia e-e-la le-e-e-re-ce-e-cre-e-e-.
ihee-uce-e-t’e-e- le-e-e-le->. He-ve-cíe-e--e-e-vv le-e-e-are-ve-e- He-e-. De-ve- Se-le-e-de-id.

e-le-e-e- — ¡e-e-.e-e-, le-.. e-MNe-tISO, Re- Al Ce-N RIle-e-Ye-Re-A.]. —-e- he-e-Qe-e--—— ¡[te-Le-’
1e-urifica<ie-e-e-u e-e-file-e e-e-uae-e-e-

e-e-llcrgce-u e-e-fíe-. je-ce-le-e-ie-e-e- ge-e-ile-e-ve- yVIe-e-le-’e- Ine-nue-e-e-e-e-e-l, 27: [Se--lS?.

e -[2e-vi- FÚie-e-e- e-e-e-e- e--NYUe-SOe- u. e-SL (‘ARREfRA. 3. —1991—- Se-ud/e-e- mme-he re[e-e-tie-e-msle-ip le-ce--
“—e-ce-u e-e-re-e-ce-me-e- ate-si Igl

1 le-e-e-e-si e-e-vg e-e-ie-iiii~e- se-e- le-e-e-nl e-’e-e-e-e-’ie-c je-e-e-l e-e-le--e-e- allergere- e-le- ie-e--l e-e-le-e-e-’, le-e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- 28: [¿e-e-e-—175.

e- [2 e- - le-e-e-NS, A e- Al REí e- ±E,NI e-—e- 1988——’l’he He-e-le-e-cene amd te-pe-verFicisie-veeme Pse-ítem Re-e-
ce-e-rd e-re-e-e-ve- le-adul (Ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-, 5

1e-e-e-e-ie-e- >: A New’ Se-e-tse-ve- íe-e-ile-e-e-e-e-e-e-ge-’e-e-gne- le-e-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-’lie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-l. le-e-e-le-e--
ce-e-ce-e-e-le- 66: 243-2te-3,

II)” — FRAie-Ae- e-’. 1 e-he-he-e-—-- Ele-e-e-e-e-e-el e-le la Fe-e-iime-e-le-e-gíe-e- e-míe-e-e-estudie-e-e-e-e-cite-e-e-íes e-e-e-be-e Pteri-
e-le-YiYIe-e-s. te-e-: R te-liS., 1. < Ed.) ‘Ee-e-xe-e-tue-e-muíe-e-e- Re-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-fíe-e- ‘e- (?e-e-e-usere-’acie-Ye-e- de Fe-ce-idU/e-e-e-e-.
-Se-e-e-e-. líe-se-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e- he-e-e-e- e-Ml e-: 3e-e--46

1 e-23 - FRAIe-A,e- ‘e-, l’e-MN(IiUAe- E.. ItLANe-EIe-e-, Fe-, (It~BAS, P. & te-ARDe-e-, e-le---- [00)1 — Le-e- As-
gte-e-e-e-e-/ce-as de te-e-e- he-e-le-are-e-e-e- dc NI mt/e- e le-e-e-me- Me-e-e-e-les e-loe-e-/e- Be-e-e-e- e-VIe-e-e-ini e-l 46(2): 5 30- e-e-)

11)4 - FRAte-OS. AM., tiBe-IRA, le-Le- Al t)OMlNte-t~Ete- L.-—e-088——- e-’e-e-nir/le-ucióte- alee--
te-te-le-e-e- e-e-a[ie-e-se-iógice-e- e-le-e- las e-e-e-e-e-cies de-e- (he-e-e-e-e-e-ls Le-, (fe-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-i e-le-e- Ate-e-le-e-le-e-e-da e-e-cee-sise-e-e-tal.

e-e- e-e-e-e-ie-’s .1 e-e-e-e-e-. le-e-e-e-, e--VIe-ie-lnie-í 45< e-):135—140

e- 125 - FR Ate-e-e-Se- A. NI e- e- U e-SE RA, le-le-e- & MA Rl IN-e- ‘te-NS ti Ee-i RA e- te-e- ——1900-- More-ole-e--
ge-a e-e-se-iíe-uiee-e- e-le ‘le-nie-ge-e-e-e-e-e-lle-i te-e-. (le-e-e- ¡e-ilie-e-e-e-e-e-ie-l e-e-e-e- e-e-> e-e-e- le-e- Pete-íe-use-e-ie-e- le-vérica. te-u: BIANCA.
e-;. & e-e-te- <e-e-le-.> le-e-e-len, ce-te-se-re-e-e-se-e-ms e-e-p[ieace-e-e-mce-e- Ae-vte-e-s VII e-Se-le-e-upe- Ase-e-e-. le-e-tlie-te-e-e-e- le-e-e-e-e--

ge-e-e-e- LEve- 21? -22 1 e-
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1 e-26 e- PRADOS. Je-. UBERA, e-e-le-.. Al PRAIe-OS, A. —100<)--- Morl’e-e-togia polín/ca dci géne-
re-e- le-e-ie-Ie-}e-re-e-e-e- (Pe-e-e-pilie-e-nce-ie-lee-e-e) cm Andalucía. 1 n: B te-A N tIA e- ti e- & al. (e-de-.) le-e-e-teme- es-
pe-ve-as y sus ape-icacise-tuese- A e-ve-e-ls VII S’/me-e-, e-e-te-e- e-e-e, Pol/ne-il. le-coge-e-a Fsp.: 230-244 e-

II le-
7 - PR IYLI.I e- Re- Al BOCK, (1. —[989— Le-e-e-e-e-es bre-viele-onil Mote-lay: une me-e-uve-ile ini er-

pré tate-e-vm. Re-e-II. Se-e-e--e- Be-e-e-. Fr, e- lee-e-res Be-e-e-. 136(2): [37-e-5<1.
1128- Q[IEROLe- X. Al SOLE DE Pe-e-Rl’A. Ps. e-—e-089—— Precisione-e-ce-one-e-este-atigre-iticas so-

be-e la FM. escucha en el se-ce-mr e-e-me-mee-le de la ce-e-enea del Maese-rasgue- (loe-de-ile-ra lbde-
rica e-e-re-e-me-al e- Mcta (le-e-e-e-)? lIte-e-o. 24(2): 7382

[120- RAMIL RECO, P.. AíRA RODRíGUEZ. NI.]. Al TABOADA tIASe-FRO, Te--—
1991— Etude paiynutogique. se-dinve-miologique e-e- che-omse-iugiqme de-late-e-urbe-ere-de-
‘[re-e-ve- se-al da le-ema Ve-ita (Se-re-a de-e- X e-e-e-e-al, 1. uge-ve- N W de le- Espagme ) e- Rés une-, Fe-e-e-le-e-,
XII Svme-

e- e-”- Ase-oc, Palye-e-ml, Lae-e-gue- le-rae-waise-e- Caen, 1901. C’NRS.
e- 13<) - RASBACIe-te- Fe-e-e- RASHe-XCI-l. 14. & Ve-ANFe-, Re- -—1089—— Ame-e-e- look asile-e e-em de-sen-

<ved ase- As¡e-le-e--e- e-e-e-vete-re-e- e-ve-le- le-ae-Iee-e-e-sc (Asple-’n/e-e-e-’ece-e-’, le-e-e-re-tI ce- píe- re-a). W/lle-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-/e-e- 18: 483-406,

1131 - REDON DoN. & lite-RiAl ES, NI. — 90<>——- Se-e-e-/fe-rogo grane-e-loe-o e-.. en ci NW ibére--
ce-e-. Re-e-le- Se-e-e-. Bre-e-e-..sée--, 2, 03: 275-293.

1132- RETANA..l.,RAMONEDA,ie- & GARCIAIe-EI.PINOe-Fe-— l9e-Xe-—lrmpore-ae-e-ciadc
[e-e-e-e-me-e-cte-e-e- cm [a pse-time-ración del a[ge-e-re-e-e-le-e-e-, Re-e-)? .e-e-’ae-e-ie-lae-l Ve-cg. le-lagos 16(1): 143-15<>.

1133 e- Re-Ce-e-. E. & CI RALD EZ. X. -—[989—-e- Apmrtacie-e-me-s al ce-e-me-e-cinuiente-v sic le-e-e- pie-re-e-
dófe- te-vs dele-e-cee-de míe- he- e-pa me-e-. Ate-ales Je-cre-le- Be-e-e-e- Me-¡e-Inie-l 46(2): 583—SQl.

[34- RICO, E.. Re-e-MERFItl’. & SANCIe-IEZ, e-. —[091-e-—A e-ie-idy me-a poe-e-ny kme-uwn Spa-
e-u/síu ende-mí/e. Toe-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-u ve-e-le-Ile- (Aste-e-e-’e-e-e-’e-e-e-e-e-’h. te-le-e-ra Me-e-e-le-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- lv 1 87— e-e-viI.

1135- RIERA MORA, 5. —[09<>- — Aproximación ala evolución dcl paisaje- ve-ge-tal de-le-e-la-
mude- Barcelona e-lar e-me-e- el Holoceno: ei análisis polie-uico del e-e-e-e-e-ate-y del Cagate-il. Ace-
tas e- Ce-e-me-e- e- e- P e-e-sae-e (Te-e-e-e-ele-se-mi ce-e-). Hae-ce le-e-ma e- Me-e-me-e-ge-a fe-e-e- 1-lO tite- ne-e-3 e-

1136- RIERA Me-e-RA 5 99<>— Amálise- e-ve-e-le-Vm/ca dele-ante-e ee-iany de-e -tIagalelí (le-la dc
Barcelona). le-e-te-e-te- Licenciatmra.tle-uiv. 13ae-eele-e-ma,

te -37— RiERA Me-e-RA 5 — e-QQ)>— Ide-si itria de le-e- ve e-e tace-e-Y al Pía de Ha e-cee-e-e-ma cm cts de-e--
re-e-e-e- 9e-><><> ate-e-e- Ate-e-e-te-si pe-e-iínica de- i’Ae-e-iic e-Le-te-e-ny del Ce-tgaleii (DR—t ). Re-e-e-’. (‘e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-

no Gee-e-grafe-a 13(5) 57-68.

[138 - Rl ERA Mte-RA. 5. —1991—— (Ihange-muente- de la eme-ve-pus/e- ie-e-m e-e-e-re-stiére- á la [e-taime
de Barcelme-ve- e-e-e-adame- lI-le-e-toce-me (te-/e-e-oral e-vuée-1/tee-rae-e-éee-u e-Se- la Pénie-e-e-e-e-te- Iludniqe-e-e)e-
Résume- Cloe-e-e-e-ve-, XII Seme-pe- Ase-oc, Palye-uo[. Laugme Fe-anyaisee- Cae-n,1991. C’NRS.

te -39- R lSttLÑO. NI e-tI. — 199<>—- t3ioluge-a del pe-e-lem: Este-mci me-a e función, In: Hl .e-M N CAe-
e-Y e- & al e- (e-de-.) Pse-ten. ee-1e-e-e-e-ae- y sus apíe-cace-e-e-mes. A e-tas VII Se-e-e-e-ii. Ase-e-e-’, Palie-e-e-e-l, le-cte--
ge-e-o L:’síe-.e- 31-41 e-

114<1 e -RIVAS (IARBALLte-, MR. —1901— le-ave-ge-e-ación ye-e- el/e-e-e-a durante e-l Mise-ceno
(Aragoniense superior- Vahee-cense> en el sece-or sure-e-e-ienta[ e-le la Depe-e-e-ióe-e- del le-me-
re-e- (España). Be-e-le-Sae-’. ~e-~íe-e-Ile-se-, Ne-e-e-.. se-e-’. Ge-e-e-)? 86< e --4):53-64.

e- 141 e -RIVAS CARBALLO, MR. —1901—-i’he develope-e-uene- me-ve-ge-tate-un amd el/me-ate-du-
re-mg <líe NI e-mce me iu e-he- e-se-me- h-e astee-u e-ecl e-e-e- e-e-e- e-he Duce-e-e- Base- n (Spain). Re-v, fe-aloe--

e-e-le-e-e-e-. & fe-e-4e-e-e-e-l. 67(3-4): 341 -351 e-

1142- RiVAS CARBALLO. NI Re- Al VALLe-Y, MF. —--[99<1—Estudie-e-de-l polen, e-sporas y
palinone-oe-fos del Paleógeno y Neógeno de- la provincia de Burgos. In: BLANe-’A. fi.
& al e- (e-de-.) Fe-ii en, esporas y sus ae-e-l/cac/ once-, A e-e-av Vil Se-mp. A se-e-tv. Palie-e-e-e-l, le-e--e-e-ge-e-e-e-
Le-sp.’ 445-45 e -e-



157(le-e- e-/e-Ñe-e-e-e-z ile-e-e-e-/ile-e-, e-V/ 8 ib le-e-e-ge--e-e-fíe-e- íe- e-e-lime-e- 1 e-Sg e-ce-e- se--e-pañ e-e-le-t

e -[43e -R(e-e-’e-MSAtINAS. e-Me- Al te-ARie-(e-e-, (1. —-e-9oe-e- — Palie-e-e-e-Ie-e-g<e-e- e-leí gétuerse- Ae-’e-e-e-e-ite-,e-u We-
el Be- Se-cc, Ge-e-e-e-e-le-le-e- (líe-re-e-e- ex Sehe-e-ee-uiae-ve-i (<I’ne-e-ssie-lce-e-e-e-e-e-e)e- te-e-: HLANe-’A, e-e-e-e- Al al.
(e-e-le-.> Fe-e-le-ve-v, e-e-te-e-e-re-e-e-se-sus e-e-

1e-iicace-e-e-e-iee-, Ae-’te-e-s VII e-Se-e-míe-. e-Ve-e-e-e-. íe-e-lle-e-e-e-l. le-e--e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- lEe-e-e-e-e-

2113-2 le-le-

te -44e -Re-e-le- R Ie-i e-le-It e-e-e- A Re-e-lA. NI.. Al FERN AN le-hZ. Me- ‘e- — 100)>--—- t.litraestruct me-al
ee-’ie-ie-’e-us’e e-e-e- ee-ude-e-~e-hae-e-ie-ic e-ee-icue-mte-u cíe-e-e-te-ge-e- e-/me-e-e-vg e-he e-e-ve-e-te-e-rae-/e-vm se-e- e-le-e- e-e-te-ve e-e-e-e-e-lee-e-
ge-e-e-e-e-e- (Ole-ce- e-e-e-e-e-e-íe-e-e-e--e-e- Le-. Ole-’e-e-e-’e-’e-e-e-e->. le-le-e-Se-ve-e-e-e- Fue-e-le- e -71-e-e-e-) 1 --“31

1 e-45 e- Re-e-DRie-ie-llit (ie-MR(’IA, Ml. Al (e-e-ARte-’le-M A. —-[078—— e-e-e-e-e-ee-e-ue-iae-e-e-e-n e-e-e- giastid
pse-e-e-e-e-le-e-te-e-e-e-e- e-le-e-re-e-e-g e-ue-e-ce-e-e-se-vse-re-e-gee-e-ee-e-e- e-e-e-ve-le-le-e e-ie-e-e-e-[e-e-pne-e-ve-e-t e-e-filie- e-e-e-e-ile-e-e- ge-e-e-/e-u e-e-u líe-e
lilie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, Bise-le- e-.’e--lle-e-le-e-ie--e-e- 33: 03—7<).

te-lo- l«e-Fe-RIe-ie-lle-iZ (e-e-e- ERRERO, e-Me- -—[989—e- Le-e-e-ese-lmíe-e-ve-e-e- e-e-e- la pe-e-iitve-ze-e-eióte- e-le- e-e-u—
e-ce-e-e-e-e-dere-e-e-. te-e-e-le-e- e-e- íe-le-e-e-le-e- 3e-v __

1147- RODe-41Ce-l e-le-t RÚe-tse-MLe-Ls, Me-le-. —e-e- e-viÑe-te- Re-e-e-te-e-e-ce-e-Ye-e- e- e-e-e-e-e-be-e-e-e- e-re-ee-e-e-)e-ó[iee-e-e- se- e-e- re-e-e-e-e-e
le-e- ge-vre-e-e-e-tue-e-ce-e-e-tu e-leí te-e-e-e-cte-e-lee-e-ile-e-e-e- <e-le-le-e-e- e-’e-e-e-’e-e-íe-e-e-e-’e-e- te->. le-e-e-e- lIe-e-e-e-tse-re-e-[. te-e-e-te-e-e-e- e-le- (ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-,

e- [45 e- Re- e-e- e-Ríe-e-e-le- EZ ROSe-MLle-lS, MP., FIL RRe-le-L, N., ROe- e-DAN Me-e- HILl e-Ve-IR. A e- Al te-e-e--
Ne-MIRI ] Fe- e- lQe-e-e-e-e-e-~ te-e-e-le-ve-e-li e-e-ese-he -[ip/de-.ge-e-e-e-e-e-tve- e-te-sl pe-e-[e-e-aecle-e-tride-’e- le-e- e-ue-ae-e-e-re
e-ttíe-l gere-e-e-ie-te-e-te-e-h e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-tice-e-, e-Se-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e- l:.e-íe-e- le-e-le-ie-e-l. 46<>> e-e -~7e- e-

e -Ile-e-e -14e-NI.e-MN,e-le-Me-le- e- le-e-e-e-e- e-e -le-e-e-e-ie-ue-e-le-e-gfae-le-’ Le-/Ide-e-/e-las e-te-de-tve-e-e-e-e-e-de-le-e-e-e-e-se-e- 1e-e-vte-ie-e-se-e-ie-e-r,
‘e-ese-e- Licce-uciaie-e-e-e-e-, lac, e-le Ce-e-te-ce-e-e-e-, Le-ve-e-e-, e-e-rae-ve-e-e-la.

[se-e-e- R< e-Ps-e-A N e- le-NI., Hl .iM N(‘A e- e-e-e-e-, le-e-le-Mt re-re- le-A (e-e- lA RD IAe- Ce- <SL RONí ERe-e-e- e-e-ME te- e-

e- e-e-e-e-” e- [e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-e-ulce-e- He-e-e-tice-e-e- e-he- e-e-’e-e-e-e-e-e-iive-e-cie-Ytv e-e-e- ese-me-te-e-e- 1e-e-e-hie-e-se-lógice-e- del
e-e-de-e-cre-e- IIe--lie-e-,e-e-le-ee-e-e-e-e-e-e- Nie-iter ((‘ie-e-ce-e-’e-’e-e-e-’h e-e-e-e-vi e-me-este- pee-e-e-e-ve-e-e-le-e-e-e- e-le--e-e-e- Be-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-cce-ie-e-ie-
e-e-e-e- (Me-/le-e-ge-e-> e-7e- 2<e- e- —2<e-e-e-,

te-Si e -Re-re-e--IAN,e-.Me-e-Re-e-Míe-Re-e-e- Ale-e- DIAZ IDe-y te-e-M e-e-ite-e-MRDIA,e-’e- e-e-e-e- Hi.AN<e-’Ae- <e-.—-
QQ e- e-e--e- Se-use-re- e-e-e- e-e-e-e- e-ve-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-u me-e-e-ve-e-ere- e-e-e- e-te-e-’ subclase-e- lhulle-e-e-e-iie-le-e-e e-e-e-e-lee-e-e-e-e/e-e- e-líe e-e-e-e-e-e-—

ie-cae-te-’e-e-e- e-te-e-e-/ate- te-e-e-uie-e-e-mle-e-, Réste-tie-. Fe-e-e-e-e-re- XII’ Sye-uv1e-, e-Me-e-se-e, ie-e-e-lxe-te-e-e-i, ie-e-e-e-gmc
e-e-re-e-e-ye-e-e-e-- e-lace-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-.’N RS.

1152- Re- e-MERe-e- <e-ARe-e-lA. Ate-e-, BI.e-e-.Nt’A, ti., IDIAZ- te-ii LA (le-UARIe-ie-e-e-e- (e-. Al RO-
MAN e-le-Se-le- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- e-e-ee-cre-e-e-cie-Yte- ge-e-le-me-e-a e-le- laxe-te-e-e-e-e- e-leí e-me-e-se-e pe-e-uie-e-e-te-ie-e-r <1>. le-ve-
HL.e-MNe-’e-Me- (e-, Al e-ti. (ce-le-.) Fe-e-e-e-ve-u. ee-[e-e-e-re-e-e- se- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ie-ee-e-ce-e-e-e-e-ee-e- e-le-e-e-ls e-e-ii Se-le-e-e-1e-e- e-e- se-e-e-’.

le-e-llie-e-e-l. le-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e- ILe-s1e-e-2e-hQ—3e-)e-e-e-

e -[53e -R<)Sl-S-<(e-iDINAfe-Je-lSe- Me-e- SIiAIZI:Z-e-’l:RVIe-Re-\e- NI., MARe-e-e- [E/e-j. e-SL ‘l’(Ie-RIUSS,
e- 1 e-e-Qe-e-ve- e-Me-e- e-e-ce-e-e-te-ie-e-le-vgice-e-e -stud~’e-ve- pe-e-[lee-e- ge-e-e-/e-e-e-e-te-use- te-e-e-e-ge-e-e- e-te-e-e-res e-e-e- He-e-e-ce-he-e-e-va
<Se-ve-e-le-u 1. e-le--e-e-e-le-ie-e-ie-e-gie-i 8<2>: 2.55-265.

e- 54 e -Rte-SSiilLO. e-te-A e-, e-LIBAS, le-e-e- t’RMIe-AIie-E ].ie-. Al 5As’l’Rte-., He- e -te-he-he-e-Ase-e-e-le--—
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-vi ‘e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-’ 1,-le-e- e-e-e-le- ‘e-e-le-e-e- ‘e-e-e-e-e- le-e-e-rl e-l e-e-píe- e-/e-e-> e-e-e- e-, e-’ e-e-e- e-li ivte-e-id le- se- le-e-e-sl le-e-e- e-e-e-u e-s.l e-e-líe-e-e-ce--e-,

Se-e-e-e-le-e-. l.e-.e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-, e -3<fe-):34e-e- -355.

1155-- Re-e-te-e-RL e-le-Mt, & tSlvItVle-hNe-ie-!i e-,!. --1087 -e -e-e-re-ve-e-e-e-ióe-e-e-le la pe-e-lie-e-ie-e-e-e-e-cie-Ste- ce-e- te-e-tice-e--
ce-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-ve-le-e-e-e-e- Ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--/e-e->. le-e-: i3<e-he-ie-EY .1. <¡Ld.). e-it Ree-e-e-e-/óe-e- e-’e-e-e-e-je-e-e-e-ta ce-e-e-e- Ae-crgóise-—
e-e-e-e-e-e 1 e-e-e-e-e-e-ue-Se-e-e-e-e-se-e- e-leí Se-e-e-. He-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-ve-e-e-, le-e-e- te-e-e--e-e-e-e--e-e-e- e-e- te-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-g<a e-e-ide-e-/ea. e-Mte-e-ilvie-ie-e-mfe-e-i—
ce-e-e-: [45 e-ss.

te-Se-e-— Re-e-VI RA .Me-e-. --e- e-vie-e-49e -le-e-e-re-e-e-míase-e-léiieae- e-le ite-ee-e-tre-patile-iie-de-e-e-l te-e-e-líe-ve-ce-e-e-e-te-el ase-tía—
ce-e-e- (e- e-e-e--e--e-e-e-e- e-ie-’e-’lle-tie-e-t e-.>. le-e-ve-e-se-. Agre-e-re-e-c. le-nre-e-ie-e-e-e--ie- e--e- e-SL fe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--le-e-e-e- e-e-e-ge- -4< e-): 5e-e-e-09

íe-s? e -Re-e-e-it 1)1-It. e-AS’le-Ile-LO.je- -e-— e -e-e-ss~e-le-e-e-te-le-e-e- ~e-e-tiie-e-e-e-le-Ygice-e-e-le-- te-e-ce-- ce-e-e-e-e/ce- e-le-e- (e- e-e-en-
e-e-e-se-e-ch Mcslie-e--re-áe-e-ce-e- se-ceidee-ve-al, e-e-u: l-le-e-muene-e-je a Pee-le-e-e- N-le-e-e-e-e-e-ere-e-e-i. le-ve-e-. Fe-le-e-e-le- e-Mi—
e-e-e-e-e-re-e-ce-e-te-e-e-e-e-’e- Al te-e-e-e- Firce-uaiee-e- e-le- tLee-vle-e-eie-e-e- Ce-Se-te-le-e- 3I3e-he-34s
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1158- Re-hZ ZAPAFA. Be-ACASO le-Ele-ELLe- E, & REBOLLO, Le- —[088— Aspe-ce-os ge-
one-orfológicos y paleoclie-ue-áe-ieoe- del sector oriental de-la Sierra de Gue-adarrama, He--
re-are-e-se- Re-vista Ge-ce-)? 2(Apénd.): [0-28

e- [50 e -RUIZZAPAlA. Be-, GARCíA ANle-ON. NI., VAZQtIEZ GOMEZ, Re-, GIL e-SAR-
CIA, Mi. & ANDRADE e-e-LALLA. A. —-1988— Contribución al estudio palie-voló-
ge-co de la lame-te-a Le-gane-/e-e-e-e-sae- de- Alcalá de Henares (Madrid), llenares, Re-ve-le-e-a Ge-e-e-)?

le- 87-00

[6<>- RUíZ- ZAPATA, Be- & ACASO DETELÍ.. E. —1988—La inve-se-igación palimológe--
ea en la Sierra de e-~ e-e-dos: ne-etodse-iogía y resultados. 1 n: Actas de Cre-dos. [088.

U .N e- ED. Avila. Re-e-)? tin/versie-anie-e- 7: 45-54,

e- le-e-e- e -RUIZ ZAPATA. He-e- ANDRADE Ce-LAte-LA. A., ATIENtA Be-e-e-LLANO, NI. &
ACASO DEle-TEle-Le- tI. 989 Contribución paiimológica al conoce-míe-ene-o de-la ve-e-
ge-e-ación siuratie-se- ce- Holoce-noe-n la Se-e-re-a de -Béjar. e-me- Actas de -te-rede-vslOSO,
tl.N,E.D, Avila, Be-e-)? 1Ie-e-ite-ee-e-e-/e-ae-’/e-e- 0:11-17

1162- RUIZ ZAFATA, Be-, VICENTE LAFtIEN’FF. Re-e- DORADte- VAiIÑe-e-, Me- & MAR-
‘FIN AR Re-e-Ye-e-, Te- —-—[990— Datos polín/cus e- hidrulóe-e-icse-e- de un hunie-dal le-e-cal/rae-
de-e- en el e-xtremooccidental del Valle -deAte-ublés (Avila), 1 u RECle-) (le-e-de-) e-e-e-e-nadas
de- Ge-e-e-ge-ale-e-a [‘le-e-cay Análisis Medinambieme-al,: 129-137.

1 e-63 e -SAA OTERO, MP. & AíRA ROIDRICLe-EZ, Me-]. —109<>—- Nue-ve-e-e- datos sse-be-e-la
ve-ge tacióe-v del Prehe-e-le-e-ce me-e- y 1 [se-le-e-ce-tve-e- Ane-iguce- en Cate-cia, a través del ae-e-áiisie- e-e-o—
[inico. tm: BLANCA, Ge- Al. al. (e-de-.) Re-e-te-me- esporas y e-use- apiieacionesl. Ase-as VII e-Sine-ge-

Asoc, Palie-e-e-e-)? Len ge-e-a le-se-e-e-e-e- 47l477.

1164- SAA e-e-le-ERO, MP, & DIAZ le-e-ERRe-e-Se- F.—1983-— Análisis de-mm sed/míe-me-o de-ti-
[e-e-e-NI are-lí en [a e-ve-are-se-e-e- a de -te-ate-e-e-e-a(Fe-e-e-ve-e ve-dre-e-). CIe-e-e-e-e-l, le-e-e-le-e-e-rate-e-n/e-e- .Yee-e-le-e-.e-/e-’e-e- le-e-e--

e-e-Se- [01-204

1165 e -SAA OTERe-), MP.. RAMIL REtIO, Pe- & AíRA RODRíGUEZ. Mi. -—-199e--—Amá-
lisis polín e- ce-e- de- mu lete-e- ~e-e-ocede-me-es de las provincias e-le te-ngoy Ore-me-e (Galicia. lis-
paña ) e- e-Ve-e- ve-e- A ce-e-e- Ciee-e-e-ífie-ve-e- Ole-e-míe-e-e-e-e- e-cloe-e-e-e- Rice-le-e-xíe-e-) 2:57-63.

e -166e -SAENZ tAIN. e-?. & te-í.i’í’IFIkREZ Be-e-STIle-Le-e-. Me- —e- iQOl e-— Bibliografía palimotó-
ge-ca española (l932e-1088). Lazare-e-e-e- e-” 60-te-O

[67- SALA LLINARES, A. —-1989— Miele-e- del Mediterráneo españole-Estudios pal/mo-
lógice-ve-. Ve-e-le-, Ap/ce-e-le-e- 37: 45- 51

168 e -SALA LLINARES, A. —-bOl-— Estudi palimologie de íe-s me-ls de [a Medite-e-e-ame-a
e-e-cee-dental, tlomparació ae-víb me-le de-ole-res ore-gene-e- Tesis Doce-ural, Facultad de Face-
e-e-e- acia e- Le-ne-y.Barcelona.

1169- SALAS Ge-)MEZ, Le- —--1990— Resultados de-loe-análisis patinológicos [levados a ca-
bu para eme-e-me-ev la e-clac/e-Sn cobe-rte-ravegetal-Ile-e-vire- de pole-n.le-e-: HL-ANCA, Ge- & al.
(e-de-.) Pse-len, e-e-pse-e-as y sus apte-cace-se-mee-. A e-e- e-os VII Se-/ire-e-e- Ase-e-e-ve- Palíe-e-e-e-)? le-e-e-e-ge-e-a LL’s~e-e- e-
479-483,

117(1- SALAS. Le- ——1090—Revisión preliminar de- los e-studiospatinológicus e-obre- el Ho-
toce-me-e- de te-e-pa ña. A e-e-e-e-e-s le- Re-e-ce-e-/e-be- e-Nec. Ole-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-re-Qe-le-e-giae- Ye-e-e-re-cele- 2: 783-792.

[JI e- SALVADe-e-R DE LLINA,J.V, & SANCFIEZ SANCHEZ. Je- —199<>—Pote-nde-plane-
e-as e-ntomófilasen la atmósfera de Valladolid, [me-BLANtIA. Ce-. & al, (e-de-.) Pole-n.
e e-pse-rae- y e-me- apI e-cace- me-e-e-se- A e-ve-a,e- VII e-Site-cíe-. Ase-e-e--, fe-e-e-le-e-e- e-e-le- Lee-e- ge-e-e-e-e- le-.’ 363-308.

e- t72 e -SALVe-Xle-ORFERRANDO.] E. —e--e-980— Estudio polínico de plane-as de la de-he-sa
de te-a Albufera: Dunas, le-ese-e- de Le-ce-me-ial me-a, le-ace- de Be-e-e-logia. Le -miv,Vate-e-e-cia,
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1 e-73 e -SAe-yO. A.E., e-FRíe-e-je-e- NI., te-ANte-e-JA, te-e-Al FRADA. e-e-. ----[90(1 -—Se-e-be-cia pose-ce-on
e-axe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-a e-le (‘e-e-se-e-e-e-e-le-e-le-e- ‘Fe-ud.: análisis taxituvétrie-se- de date-e-e- e-e-pe-e-ro[ógice-e-s. Ve-e-cíe-le-le-e-

44(e-< “3 247.

[74 e -SANe-1-It ¡ CYON 1. Me-E. — lOO e-—— Fatyme-e-ie-e-gie- de-e- sed/miente- cm groe-te de- Ure-/aga
e- P e-e-e- Bosque- e-: de te-e- e-aphe-e-ne-e-e-ve-ie e-e-o[ie-uis[e-te- a la e-ecse-e-e-ste-e-mte-e-e-e-e- e-le lée-ive-e-e-e-e-e-e-vee-e-vee-e-t,
Re-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-e-e-mv. Xli’ Sytíu1e-e- Ase-e-e-ce- Fale-me-ví. te-augme- Ie-e-e-amc?aisee- e-e-e-e-e-e-u, 001e- CNRSe-

1 e-75 e -SANe-IlE! tINA, NI A. [983 e- Estudie-e- de- las e-e-e-e-e-lee-mas argirófilas durante-e-e-e/e-
che-e- e-vuele-e-e-e-e-e-e-de [e-e-e-cde-uiae- e-ee-e-re-e-de-e-cte-e-e-e-e-s e-he e-e-ile-e-e-e-cae-. ‘le-e-e-/e- le-e-e-e-ce-se-e-al, e-le-vive-, (‘e-e-e-ve-—
pe-utense e-le- Me-e-e-le-ide-

[76— SAN(’Ie-lIe-t lINA. Me-A. ——e- e-)e-e-<r. ‘l’re-e-e-e-fe-e-re-e-e-e-e-cie-Ye-e- del pe-ute-te- e-re-ediae-e-ie te-e-ie-re-e-ie-e-vecs:ie-im
de-y lle-N A. ce-e-e-uve-e- ie-e-e-e-re-e-ne-e-e-ule-e- e-e-e-te-e-me-eje-e-re-e- se-e-ndie-ca e-íe e-le-e-e-ve-e-e-e-se- te-me-e- e-e-’visie-Yme- te-ve- Hl AN
e-e-A, e-e-. & e-e-e-. e-e-de-e-> Fe-e-len, e-se-e-e-e-e-as y e-me- apI/cace-e-e-e-e-e-e-. Ae-e-e-e-s Ve-le- .5/e-e-ye-, e-le-e-e-e-e-’. ¡e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-le-

le-e-e-e- ge-e-e-e- ti-e--le-.,- e-e-Se- e-e-e-te-

[77- SAN(e-Ile-e-úZ le-INA, Me-A., KiFFi’. LI.. SOHEL. e-.H.N., ‘i’E~’LIte-LANe-). PS. & Ríe-

se- ‘1 N e- Mi le-e-e-e-)> 1 e-e-ee-e->ie-vaiie-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-ue-e-e-v—le-isie-e-e-ve e-ve-e-ciear pre-ve-cie-ve- be- ie-ve-ve-e-te-ve-e-e-’ye-e-e-—
che-míe-e-e-re- e-n e-e-e-me-ale-e-e-e-e-e-be-ye-e-e- e-e-ud e-e-e-lien ge-ame-e- In ZBe-MRSKY. le-Be- Al HARRiS, 1 Re-
(1 e-e-e- e- Nue-te- e-e- se-re-e-e-e-e-e-re- ansi e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-se-e-e-, P[ee-ve-e-m Pubiie-ie-ie-e-g e-e-’e-e-e-e-vse-e-ae-ie-e-e-v New Se-e-e-ls

e -[78e- SiMNe- Itt 1 FIN M Mi A ‘l’te-Si’lt.iANe-). te-e-Se- Al Re-Se-e-ENO. Me-e-’, e- e-oso lmmvu-
e-e-e-e-e-le-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-u e-

te- e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e- e-ve-e-cte-ares en ce-e-e-e-e-eeee-se-e-e-ee- de- [e-e-e-lee-e-e-e-ce-ie-le-rie-e-e-e-e-e- sse-e-e-e-ate-ese-e-.
e-II Re-e-e-e- Re-e- e-e-e -“84 e-’e-5

1170- SANe- III 1 e-sl e-Mi e-M 1) 1085—-e- e-VIIe-e-e-

1e-e-e-e-e-’s ni ve-e-s-e-e-ue-e-re-ie-e-e-’ e--ii (e-Se-e-e-e- e-e-lte-e-e-e-ie-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-)e- e-ve-e-e- e-

e- e-spe-e-ie- de-tSe-e-tenía te-’e-e-e-e-e-e-l le-sp e-me-e-le- OYe-e-e-e-le-e-líe-e-e- 43: 26e --272.
[18)1—Se-MNe- e-it 1 1., e-Vii Re-MLIDI 2 X Al [Re-Sl-le-Ce- --e- e -e-e-Q<e-e-e-e-Este-e-e-le-e-e- e-e-se-he-e-/ce-e- e-le- ‘í’le-e-e-e-e-e-e-’—

le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-se-ve-ile-e-le-e-e-e- te-e-: Bt ANe- A (le- Al e-ti, (ede-.> le-e-tice-u, ce-te-e-e-e-e-e-sse-e-me- e-e-pi/ce-e-ce-e-ve-e-ce-.
Se- te-e-’ II Se-e-e-e-e-e-. e-e- se-e-e--e- le-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e- le--e-e-ge-ce-e- le-e-e-e- _ e-

1151 e -Se-MNe-e-II í Ps-le-e-. -—e-oo e- e-e-e-mole- se-e- pa[yue-e-[se-giqmee- des e-e-e-vv plise-e-ge-e-de ge-e-e-le-e dc le-e-
¡e-e-e-e-Re- e- e-be-ke-e- ce -e-e-e-e-iage-t <e- e-e-e-Be-e-que- ce-pagme-ví). te-eme- 1e-tace- dame-le- cadre- des e-d-
e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-’ e-ve-e-e-hte-uis>e-e-e-e- e-le le-e- e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ve-ale-e- e-e-1ue e-vi e-íes F}-rdte-dee- e-e-ccie-tenia[ee-, ‘le-ce-/e-. te-ve-e-/e-
te-e-te-le- le-e-e-ie-’e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-vgie lite-e-e-e-ame. e-e-e-e-e-/e-.

1182 e- Se-NNe-e-e- te-e-e-e- MEte-. —IOQO--—— Ese-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-le [e-e-e-míe-cte-e-te-re-e-de-e-ce-dase-e-e- le-e- e-le-e-e-e-ve-e-e-~ie-iae-i Ae-e-ió—
e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-leí te-e-e-e- Me-e-e-e-ce-e-. ‘[‘ce-/e- tDe-e-cte-e-e-e-e-i, te-e-e-e, te-arme-e-e-e/e-e-. Ile-e-/e--, Se-e-e-e-tiage-e- e-te- (‘‘e-e-e-ve-1e-e-e-se-e-le-e-e-

te -83e- Se-NNe-e-e- e-e-e-. NI e-e-le-. NI te-NlATEe-le- tít. 5.. e-IANCI -Ile-A. Re-e- HI.e-e-lle-e-)BRe-le-,]e- E’. Al Si MA e-..
e- ---e- Qe-e-e- e-e- Mice-e--e- e-tel le-e--e-e-e-Ve-e-e-ese-, IXe- Agrupe-e--ce-e-e-me-e- e-e-re- fe-e-e-e-ce-e-Ye-e- e-te-e-se-e- ce-e-pse-e--e-e-e-e- re-e-e-t/-
e-ve-ce-e-. e-le-e-e-e-le-e-e- Re-e-e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e-le- 43(ie-3)’ e-78e-?82e-

e- 84 e -SANCí e-e-e- Pse-lEí.. Me-e-Ne-AFEGUI,S.l lllItDOHRte-, e-Fe- Al SIMAL e- -e-QQ” e-Me-e--
e-e-e- e-leí te-e-te-e-Me-e-e-se-e-e-e-Ve-te-e-e-ge-e-u fíe-e-e-e-tI, Ae-e-e-e-le-e-s 13 re-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- 43(2—3)e- e-si—e -e-e-3e-

te-ss e- Se-MN’i’OS, e- e- A e-e- Ne-e-e-VA R Re-e-, te-. & Hte-RVA’l’l 1. Ve- —--e- e -90<)——te-a eme- me-a ee-e-efae-uien-
e-e-e-le-e- ‘e-e-e-ve-ece-e-—Se-e-e-ae-e-e-e-e-m (Ne-te-te- e-le te-e-e-Se-e-, e-.e-e-rdi[iere-t e-e-le-e-e-ve-e-íle-riea>. te-e-e- cje-e-uvpie-e- de-ale-a-
e-ve-ce-e-e- e-e-le-e-e-e-/e-e-le-e-e-le-ge-e-e-te-e-se-e- me-e-e-e-e- ¡e-e-te-e-e- e-te fe-e-e-cte-e-e-e-e-. Re-e-le- (he-e-ile- te-Ile-e-e- [<e-[(4>-se-e->? e-e-5
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e-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e e-e-e-, íie-e-e-e-. lúse-e-e-e-e-íie- e-e-le-e-e-e- ‘e-e-e-e- e-e-, le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le- e-e-e-Ile-e-e- le- e- [e-l?.

e-le- 5 le-lil/.hie-MIe-lie-ie-e-e-lSe- 1 e- e--— he-e-SS e- e-te-e-e-le-e-e- te-e-icre-e-e-e-ó1e-ie-e-e- e-le-’[ e-e-ve-lite-ve--e-e-te-e- e-le- te-e- e-e-e-e-e-e- y se-t
e-e- e-e -e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-te- he-e- e-e-e-re-e-ce-ere-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e--e-e-le (.ie-e-he-e-’e-e-t. e-te-ce-e-e- le-e-e-ce-e-e-te-e-le- le-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- e-le-y te-e-e-re-
e-e-e-e-e-e--e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e-e-, e-le Se-e-te-e-/e-e-ge-e-e-e-le- e- e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-stele-e-. le-e- <e-’e-e-re-tt5e-e-,

e-llite- e- e-LIe-Rie-e-e-MIDi[e-e-e-e-e-S. le-e-e-Me-, SINe-Al e- & Hte-e-lle-OHR(e-e- e-e-e-e-, e -le-18e->Ne-e-e-e-e--e-e- e-de-e-e-e-ca e-le-
te-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e- [e-e-e-e-e-e-ele-e-e-ve-e-e-e-se-e- e-e-e-e-ile-e-lee-e-, e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-tve-e-: .3’ e-e-e-e-e-ge-e- Pse-e-e-’. e-e-e-e-e-le-ice-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-e-e-e-e-

e- 989.

e-2e-7 Le-e-RRI’e-e-e-lie-ie-e-MRe-ie-/.e-e-RRIIe-l Ae-e-Me-e-le-tve- Nle-e-N’[t?Se-e-ie-le-R.e-e- Al Ríe-e-IRte- NOte-e- e-e-Me-

e-e-e-Pse-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-e-.. Le-e-e-me-le-e-e- ee-e-e-e-víve-e-re-e-e-tie--e-e- e-te-lee-e-e-e- e-e-’e-e-ie-le-e- pse-líe-e-e-ce-e- e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-e-de-e-ce-e- e-te- le-e-e- le-e-e-e-e-
e-le-e-he-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-, le-tv le-le- ,MN( ‘A. t. e-Se- e-ti. <e-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-te-e-e-t, e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- 5e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-ie-ce-e-ee-e-e-e-e-e--e-, e-le-e-te-e-e-’ e-lí

e-Se-le-e-e-e- e-. 1 e-e-e-e- e- l’e-e-ile-e-e-e-l. le-e-e-e-e-,e- e-e-e-e- le-le-e-e-e-e-e-e- 377—le-se-e- e-

h21 s líe-Sl h[.t.e-e-MNOe- [.5. 1’- RISe-e-le-INe-). Pse-le-’, e -e-e-e-Sse-e-e-e-—i-le--e-e-le-e-e-ie-e-e-v e-e-fe-e-e-e-e--le-ve-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-ve-cíe-e-e-e--
e-e-e-e-e-tite- e-e-e-e-e-ce-me-ce- e-le-e-ring te-uice-e-e-e-1e-e-e-re e-e-te- e--e- le-e-e-e-. e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-he-, le-e-e- e-e-Re-e-se-ríe- Ps-le-, e-/e-e-Rl. Fe- &
Fe-Pse-INI. e-e-e- (le-e-le-e-e- Re-1e-re-e-e-ie-e-ctie-e-te- le-e-Ile-ge-e-e--e-le-te-e-e-e-te-e- Sprie-e-ge-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-sí—e -se-e-

e-lío e -e-te-íe-e-’;e-e-e-[ile-ANt e-, e-e-se-. RISe- e-le-Ni e-e-te-SL SI ie-e-e-e-=e-Ie-Re-le-,e-J.C, e- te-e-e-II> -e- e-e-e-e-e-ve-e-e-ie-e-e-e--e-e- he-e- e-e-e--
te-e-e-e-e- >e- te-te-te-ere- e-tI e-le-e- se-e-e-e-e-e- [e-e-e-e-te-e-ve-e-e-e-e-e-cte-cte-e-e-le-e-e- re-te-e- curce-e-e-e-e-ie-ve-e- e-le-e-re-e-te-e-e- le-e- tdtre-e-e-le-e-, e-e-e-e-
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e--e- LA Ne-? A e- e-li e- & ah e- (e-de-.) Ve-e- ten e- e- e-pse-e-e-e-e- e- e-ms ae-e-tice-e-cise-nee- e- A ee-e-e-s Ve-e- Sirte-e-e-. Ae-e-e-e-e-.
le-e-e-lle-e-e-e-l. Lee-e-ge-e-e-e- Ese-,..’ 43-SS e-

e-””e-e- e-[e-e-e-e-4’ve-e-) Me-e-e-e-tNA. Re- Al e-le-lERA liMe- NL/e-tI..—- 199<1-—— Paie-ne-e-le-e-gla de- (‘are-

e-le-e-e-íe--e-e-llce-.e- e-Mdae-e-e-vse-e-e- e- (1 e-e- e- e- e-e-u i e- te-e-e-e-e-ve-mía e-lude-e-ce-,. le-u: 131.e-MNe-e-’A, Ci. Al e-e-te-

(e-e-te-.) Fe-e-te-e-u, e-=e-e-e-e-vre-tsYe-ue-e-e-e-e-le-ee-tce-e-e-tve-e- le- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- .S’ie-e-e-p. e-e- se-e-e-.> Ve-e-Ile-e-e-e-)? le-e-e-e-e-ge-ce-e- fe-le-e-e-e-e-
1SO-297e-

[111 e -Fte-R’v-lOMe-e-e-LINA. Re- Al e-e-lle-iRAlIMe- Ni /e-e-e-Le-e-- e-e-e-e-e-ii _— e-[’e-e-xe-e-e-e-e-e-uu<e-e- e-ve-e-e-e-e-de-/ca e-’
e-alie-e-e-e-ie-e-g/e-e- e-le-tate-ile-e-e- (l’e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e-ie-- e-e-le-e-se- (e- e-e-e-e-e-ge-e-se-e-e-e-e-’) e-e-e-e- [‘e-t>ee-víe-e-e-e-e-la ile-de-e-ca, le-e-: l<t.e-MN—

e-e-e-Me- e-e-. Al al. (e-de-.) le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-[e-e-e-re-e-s e- e-e-e-e- e-e-~vle-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e- e- e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e- Se-e-e-e- e-e-. e-lse-e-e-’. le-e-lie-ie-e-l.
l.e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- Ese-e-e-e- 270-287.

[Ye-le -‘í’e-e-RMe-e-,Re- Al te-Ile-Me-ESA, JA. ——1 Qe-e-e- ie-e-ltne-e-lse-”e- e- In De-e-Ve-vSA. e-A. (le-de-) e-Me-e-e-e--
le-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- fe-e-te-e-e-e- pe-e-iie-ue-e-le-e-gíe-e- e-le-e- te-e-e- ge- e-e-tue-e-te-e-e-e-e- e- xlre-e-e-e-e-e-v e-e- e-’e-3e-35e-e-

7e- Se-e-, ‘vle-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-r. He-e-e-.
te-e-e-/e--. Exlree-ve-e-e-e-ie-e-re-e-, Se--e-e-e-e-ele-e- de- le-e-e-e-e-le-e- e-e-e-e-e-tve-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-

1223 e -i’Re-e-;e-e-e-,‘viNe-e- le-e-se-> e-- Ae-e-e-e-e-le-e-c/e-e-e-u e-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e- e-e-ae-e-e-use-e-e-e-e-=e-e-e-e-de-le-e-ile-e-re-e- e-e-re-uae-ue-ete-se-e-e -e-le-
e-e-e- e/e-e-de-e-si de- ‘ve-le-e-e-e-e-ce-e-: O ie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-re-e-ue-e-se- e-te-e-e-e- Re-e-e- .-Xíe-e-e-e-e-e-’ie-e-e-e-e-e-e- (e-VIe-/le-e-ge-e-) [4: e-35 e-le-l

[““4 e -IRle-e-e-e-e-,Me-Me- 1oe-e-e-e-e- e-e-te-tie-ie-vmce-e-Se-e- e-e-> e-e-e-e-e-st/e-e- pe-e-lie-e-ice-e- de-e- e-e-e-e-e-ce-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ue-e-ue-e-e-[ee-:
1? le-ge-e-e-e-e--e-le-e-e- ‘e-e-e-e-e-’, e-te--e-ce- le- e-e-e-. Avíe-e-le-e- e-e-le-e-e- e-e- e-e- (Me-ile-e-ge-e-> [<e-(“ > e- 45 —4 (e-e-Y e-

1115 ‘tRIGo. Me-e-ti. —e -Mvie-e-2e-e-~e-e-’e-e-tte-e-ibe-e-e/ótu e-tice-e-me-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-iie-u/ee-e- e-le-ce-pse-cies e-e-re-ue-e-e-e-ve--e-e-taie--e-:
.5 e-e-le-ce-e-e-e-e-ve-ve-e-e-e-, (‘e-e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e- e-e-ie-le-te-’e-e-e-e-e-’ e- Ile-e-e-e- e-’e-e-1e-le-e-e-l le-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-’, e-

4 e- e-e-e- líe-e- e- e--Ml e-e-le-e-e-’ie-e-e-e-e-e-e- (e-e-e-le-ile-e-ge-e-) 1 7 e-
e-e-e-9e-e- -2

1221e- e -‘le-Re-e-le-e-e-e-e-~e-í.?-le-e-SL OYAROe-IA, e-.—- le-e-e-e-e-e- e-—e- e-te-te-e-re-e-e-[e-e-gla e-e-e-e-Líe-e-e-ce-e- e-le- e-te-e-e-ile-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-e-e-te-e-’
e-ese-: I.ee-e-e-se-ve-ie-ie-e-e-ase- e-e-te-e-te-e- e-e-e-e-e-, e-e-e-e-e- e-e-he-ele-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- Míe-ile-e-ge-e-) e-Se- 45—68.

[217 e -IR te- ;e-e-. ‘ve-e- e- Ps-le-, e-e-E RNA Ps te-E>’. R 111/ MIO e-SL SA te-Ve-), A. e-e-e-.. —-e- 109<> e -Se-e-le-re-e- e- p e-
tite-e-e-e-e-e-ge-a de has e-e-pece-es e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ve-> e-ile-te- e-ve-e-e-e- le-e- e-me-e-e-e-e- e- e e-e- be-e-e-des de- cae-ve-e-me-e-e- de- te- e-e-u
de-e-e-Ide- Pse-le-/e-e-e-e-e-e-e- te-e-: HIe-ANe-YAe- (e-e-e- Al e-ti (e-e-ls e-te-e-lee-,, e-e-e-ve-e-re-e-e-ve-e-e-e- e-e-[e-lice-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-le-e-e-te-
e-e-le- .~e-le-re-e-e-. e-te-e-e-e-, e-e-e-íie-e-e-e-e-. le-e-e-e-e- ge-e-e-e- [e-e-e-e-e-~ e-e-e-e-.

e- 128 e- TRíe-e-O. MM., 1—He-e-Ale-e-e-O. Me-te-.me-e-e-u it O, Ml.. Al t’e-Xe-IIiZLIID(e-e- le-e- le-e-Qe-
Se-e-le-re- te-e- pe-e-lie-e-e-e-le-e-gie-e- e-lee-e-e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-pe-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-le-e-ve-lee-e-e- e- ie-e-tee-’ee-e-e-e-e-te-e- e-le-’ Ae-ue-te-e-le-e-e- te-e-e-e-te-e-ti
e-e-e-e-. [Me-e- e-le-te-e- le-e-e-e-, e-e-e-le-e-le-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e- e-e- <e-Míe-ile-e-ge-e-e- 1 te-< e-> 5)>)> SSe-e-e-

““o- íRIGe-e-e- Me-e-NI., í tIDAI.e-Je-e-e- ‘ve-Le-le-, e-e- ARe- 1 ‘\ e-. Be-e-e-le-e-e-e-te-e- e-e-e-. te-le-e-e-e-e- NII.-Yi’Oe--e-’AI>
le-) E RA. .INIe- e-e-e-e- (‘A 1-5 Fe-/e-e-De-), II. e- e-le-li> e- rage-uv e-e-e- e- a e-e-ale-e-te-e-e-e- e-e-e-lea 1-Sae-ile-a. Se-e-te-e-e-
le-e- íe-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-~e-e-ge-e- e-te- e-e-ige-e-e-ue-e-s es[e-e-vce-e-vs e-e-e-e-le- te-e-e-e- e-e- te-ve-e-ve-e-e-e-te-e-e-ce- e-le e-e-e-ue-ie-e-iueie-t e-.e-re-e-e-e-e-íe-e-í, [Ile-

e-le-te-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- le-le-e-le-ie-e-ie-e-e-e-e-e-e- (e-Míe-ile-e-e-ge-e-> 15 se-e -e-e-e-ve-

[~3<) e -¡Ríe-e-e-e-e-Pse--te-N-le-, Rl—le-le-te-e-e-, Ml. e-li e-le-Mill /e- e-e-e- He- -le-e-e-vil e--— íe-rage-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-lvte-e-e-ie-e-e-e-.ie-’e-e-le-e-e-e-e-tice-e-e- [<e-.Se-e-le-e-e e-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-le-e-gie-e- e-e-e- e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-5[e-e-Cie-5 e-e-e-e-ide-e-e-/e-ve-e-e- e-’ ie-e-iee-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-vs e-le-e-Ate--

de-e-le-e-cte-e- (l)e-iee-e-e-e-e-l, Me-. e-te-e-e-e- Re-e-e-. e-e-de-e-le-e-e- e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- e- ‘te-le-e-le-e-ge-e-> e-?: le-te-?- 177.

e-le-e- e- e- ‘le-Re-e-]lle-I,O.De-e- lNie-e-MN’ie-L, [e-Al le-e-e-Se-nNe-te-le-te-te-.-— [5)9<)—-Ae-re-tte-uice-te-le-e-e- e- e-le- (‘e-Ye-
e-he-e-le-e-e-, tie--e-e-ie-e-ace-óte- e-te- e-e-e-e-e-e-se-e-ce-e-dse-e-e-s e--e-e-he-e-e-e-ude-e-le-ve-e-e-, le-e-: ie-ie-MNe-e-¡X, e-le-e- e-Y e-e-e- (e-e-le- ) le-e-e-
lee-e-. ce-e-e-e-e-re-e-e- e-’ e-me- a

1e-iice-e-cie-e-e-e-ee- .e-l e-e-e-e-e- te-e-e-e- Se-e--e-e-e-e-. Ase-e-e--e- Fe-e-e-le-te-e-)? le-e-e-e- ge-e-e-e- le-e-e-e- e- ,<e-e-e- e-Ii

[232 e- -l RIe-e-ltje-e-e-e- De-. INIe-AN’[l-e-. e-e-’.. (Le-Mi e-MPs 5 e-SL Dte-e-vle-Ne-de-1e-/ 1= e- íe-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-e-
e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-si e-te-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-e-U ¡1 e-e-e-e-e-e-re-glie-e-i e-. Míe-cíe-e- e-e- te-e-e-e- e-e-e- e-le-e-’ e-e-ie-ue-e-e-e-e-e-ie-e-e-e-’ e-e-e- 5 e-e-re-le-e-le- e-
(51e-e-e-ite-) e- e-e- líe--e-e-ge-e-le- e-SL lie-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-ile-e-e-l. [5(3>: e -fe-?-173

e-ns e- e-te-Re-e-e-li LS) tiMe- INVe-e-MNe-t’ti.Fe-e- tD(DMINGt e-l-l/,,e-e-.. Al e-;e-xt e-e-XNe- O’. e-ooe -e-e-e-ile-e-e-e-e-
ele-e- e-he-’i e-uudte-e-e-ise- de e-e-ve-e-e-e-te-e-e-e-ce-e- e-e-e-re-e-e-e-e-ie-’e-e-ie-e-e-e-.ie-e-e- ce-e-e-e-e-1e-e-e-e-e-e-cie-e-e-u de-e-Le-e-e- e-e-ue-e-ee-e-e-e-ve-e-e-ie-e-re-ve- e-e-e--

e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-le-e-e-e-e- Ae-e-e-e-le-’.e- e-4e-e-e-e-e- le-ce-he-e-e-e-le- le-e-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- Ile-e-e-. Se- 53—Se-e- e-

[2.34 e -Me-Ale-te-te-Se-le-. Al le-lEe-t, Mt, le-e-e-e-e-e-e- e-Me-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-cie-ie-u de le-e-e- e-le-e-e-e-e-e- e-ve-e-lite-e-ce-e-e- e--tv ie-e-xe-e-e-e-e-e-—



e-;e-e- rl e-e-nne-e-; he-e-se-ille-e-. e-e-e-e e-3i1e-iie-e-e-grae-ke-
1e-aIie-e-e-e-ie-igica e-spañse-le-e- 163

e-uv le-e- ve-ge-ial. e- m 131 e-XNt A, Cje- Al al. (e-de-.) Pe-e- len e- e-e-e-e-Se-rae- e-e-sus a pie-cae-/e-e-me-e-. A e--e-as VII
e-Se-le-e-e-e-e-. Ase-e-e-, le-e-e-líe-te-íl le-e-e-e-ge-e-e-e- Ese-e-.. 153—165.

e- 235 e- Ve-MI e-ENte- e-FI e-M e- NI (e- & fe-/e-e- .Ae-e-lOS,1’ —1 Qe-e-O e-e -Aee-Átarce-e-sde- le-e-cuenca ee-e-rbse--
e-e-le-ce-e-e-e-le- te-e-e- Sae-ile-e-e- de- Me-te-e-e-ve-e-te-e-e- (Be-e-de-e-jse-e-v. le-51e-añe-e-): ie-e-ie-e-iicaeione-s pe-e-Ie-e-e-e-ce-e-ióge-e-ae- y

e-ms api/cace-e-e-me-e-. A e-e-bie-e-ee-Lrae-je-e-e-e-lIe-e- e-e- In t3LANe-e-M, Ge- Al al. <e-de-.) te-e-e-ten. espe-e-e-as y
e-as te-le- e-Se-e-e-e- e-e-- A e- e-e-e- 1 e-e-le-e-e-e-e-lI e-e-ce-e-e-ge-e-e-e- le-e-se-e- e- 41e-e-e--4?6

1 23e-e- e -VAte-EN/Le-e-e- A ] NI e-e-.. FAi.Ae-’itiS, 1’. Al FALAtIIte-S e-ite-NZALLt. Me-e-.
iúe->ii e-e--e -Ae-pece- e-e-e- [e-alee-e-e-ce-tie-Ve- ce-e-e- e-le e- a cuenca de- [e-e-e-Sane-e-ve- de -Ma/míe-e-ma:Acre- e-a e-ce-e-e-
y ce-le-e-e-rae-. (lee-e- e-ge-e-e-e-e-e-e-e-e- 8: 1 e -8—121.
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